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Plane To Fly From 
Seattle To Australia

SEATTLE, Wash., Otf. 11.— 
(INS)Tht- tri-motorcd mono
plane "Southern. Cross" hopped 
off today on the first lap’of its 
epochal attempt to bridge the 
7,000 miles which separate Scat- 

Australia
frith , .

the) ship will fly direct to Oak
land airport, where the flight 
proper will start in about a 
week. A stop will be made at 
Fort Lewis, near Tacoma, whera 
250 gallons of gssoline will be 
taken on.

a■ uuu miios w/uen s 
• and Australia.
With the exception of on« stop
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Sanford devotees of the Jiynm 1* not new. Long age t t  wa* de- 
“Renutlfiil isle of Somewhere* will 1 dared by many to be lignt arid sen- 
bo Interested to know that tha^ler- jtimftitol. I think the song has some 
kv o i  Sanfcrd willpcnnl 
of-thla song a t funerals.

“  ’ Interest has be

 ̂ ___ heeler- jwmentai. i think the song
Sanfcrd will, permit th*. use , sweet sentiment' and has there

fore an nppeal to people in dis
tress." . V ’

Rex. Mortimer Glove?) rector of

HOSPITAL MONEY 
n . t l<3nT CGULDHAVEBEEN 

L t l i g c u l  Jfim -SPEN T IN 4 WAYS
- ‘ - A * - 1  r t  n .  I • ■ S -  • ' .

1~Wm  Used For
(Over*

sgible,HeExplains
• - •

LSHINGTOH, Oct. 11.— 
“ -Tha. proposal I oflthfe 

$tateal Chamberll.of 
lerce that the coming 

resa slash taxes bv from 
|,000.000 io  $400,000,000 
[to  into* with tb o A ttf tV  
bprasideob. Coolidi'e, It 

toltohtod today at thq 
f  HjUiao. :

ItH h .c iitD f . s p e h .m a g n l-  
fm  the opinion of thfe exeru- 
fmAsj eertelnly would involvo 
lc |t and accordingly should not 
nsidered. .
date. Mr. Coolidge has not 
furnished with treasury fig- 
nnd estimates and therefore 

not estimate the amount 
I Congress should lap off tho 
Inal burden. From past exper- 

and present indications, how- 
h* feels certain that it must 

[mddernbly lower than $300,-

foughout his discussion of tax 
turn tho President emphasis- 

great amount of tho war 
nd the necessity r /  reducing 

|dly. Answering the argument 
sc who urge to abolish all 
tes, the President pointed 

the war debt is still $18,
1000.

oxernnirnt. it was, said, 
Barge additional r exjieiuli* 
because of flood control ap- 
Itions which arg necessary, 

coat of the national de 
neluding new fighting vee 

«r tWFnary. KdtfwMm to the 
aviaticp program and army 

ig planf. It eras nlsO pointed 
hat there wns a $68,000,000 In

in pensions voted by the last 
ess.

President was represented 
Ilicving that unless congress is 
tunica) In its appropriations 

will bo no tax reduction at

Iparcntly referring to crlti- 
■ nf treasury estimates it wns 
lined that tha surplus has fre- 
tly been highorvthan tho esti- 
i, because of unexpected In- 
cs in the revonues aqd reduc- 

| of expenditures by rafinonc- 
erations.

linale C ounty  
ilthBodyToBe 

ir me d Thursday
tns pro pqw und®x .way for tb« 
Ization of th#’ County Health 

cil at i| meeting to be held at 
clock Thursday afternoon at 
| Woman's Club. Miss Mary 

». tW jtff r. name, j. gopouived
ItanaWJUmrwpspf ctl.ve body 

fojrald this morning. 
orir-iniiation la being smm- 

hy the Seminole Countv WpI- 
losH of w h ic h ,W  « .  Wtf- 
i chairman. JUrtr.tO W formed 
i PurppB0<efVBtudylng health 
snn nmf receiving the co-op- 

lij of thg ^various Interested 
p *  in the Rromot^n of health

f n  were fentshs tfcji.yarfona 
tteach^, civic snd.gomnmrf*

*  Mis. Staves r a ld to H a *  
Id Cross stamp? under tha auri- 
lon of the nrospeqtiyc health 
iv would allow the retention 
' P «  rent of the B re a d s . This 
Iy;would be used for work in 

ctor. '  ' *

T
$100,000 Fui 

PUyment \ 
Accounts, 
On Unfinit

JIONNAIRE8 DEPART

fpON, Oct. U .-(1 M S H - 
pt formal ceremony but m - 
to the station hv represen- 

t.Uf the war office, British 
and foreign ofRca, three 

of American legionnaires 
Waterloo station today for 
inton where tber-wTO tm- 
home abroad ther L ariat

, ’ ■*** a

-Expended 
o r In te re s t Or 

4UnvinR^Vork

An explanation of "what be- 
cante of the hospital money," one 
ofjraany unanswered questions pro
pounded during the recent munici- 

.*pal',campaign, is offered by the 
firm  of Hall and Pentland, which 
has t recently completed the audit 
of-the City’s affairs.

It.Is impossible, it is declared, to 
dctcrpUno the exact . purpose for 
which.' tta  funds from this $100,
000 isspej of bonds.Worn expemki). 
The reason U given that tho money 
could have bean used for four dif
ferent purposes which are briefly 
enumerated as follows:

1. Fox the projects which show
orer-expaudl turps.

2. To meet tha defieiuneios. in 
cash in tho paving projects for 
which- bonds have been duly, au
thorized, hut1 for which only a por
tion has boon sold.

p«.. jTo meet the*interest expenses 
i recurred by tho fund, which could 
not bo prorated against any partic
ular, funds.

i', On deposit in a closed bank.
’Since the auditors’ report shows 

tha t 10 municipal projects were 
ovrr-expended to the extent of 
$114,112.01, this outlet forms one of 
the'chief sources for expenditure of 
unencumbered balances.

It was fu rther. explained that 
>lnce only a  portion of bends for 
»-*a4n f  pmfrH  tniry be sold when 
,thu work Is started and that the 
reinuinder cannot he sold Until <om- 
pwtinn of thb project, there is the 
Necessity for temporury financing 
which could have been affected by 
the use of. moneys from the hospital 
fund or from any other available 
funds. . . .  . . .

The hospital money could have 
been used in paying certain inter
oat payments .against the fund 
which could pot bo charged against 
any particular bond issua or it could 
have been deposited in closed 
banks, as the auditors Indicated in 
tboir report. .

The auditors’ ‘report says that 
City records show a balance in the 
hpspltal fund of $89,214.58. A study 
of the auditor’s schedules reveals 
tha t a brokerage fee of $4,9C6 was

Egld on -the salo of- the hospital 
onds and additional commitments 

ran tho expenses to a total of $10,. 
78S..42, leaving tho balance of $89,
214.58. The commitment, were 
listed for the following items and 

expenses of bona Issue, $2,- 
$79.42; capital outlay, $3,600; re
serve for open market ordXrn, $150 

Although there is, figuratively 
H(Hiking, the balance pi, $89,21 L
OR in tho hospital fund, there is 
jrsually no money to show for it. 
The money way on deposit to the 
»«minolp County Bank os - were 
hundreds ol dollaca in other funds 
belonging to th*. City. Although 
the auditors haua h#ei> able to say 
th^t the money vagi ppgnt for any 
on° of four purposes or for all, 
there will pruhnbly .never be tc- 
vealed its exact disposition.

T  \KEN i l OMjb.yQB BURIAl,

[y h t iV ^ p u .  O at, 1L. —(INS)— 
p c  remain* of HusscJl Scott, who 
hanged himself to teg cook county 
Jail Saturday night after he hail 
been reprieved eight times near 
the house of his execution, camo 
home today— alone.

Just a« he mysteriously disap
peared, hatless and unnoticed, 
(win Ills  magnificient bridge pro
motion office* here fire years ago, 
hi* frody onw enclosed in a erode 
pine b<jx, drew scant attention 
when it was trendjod onto a bag- 
g ag t truck a t the Michigan Cen- 
rta l Station.

1 ALLEGED SLAYER SOUGHT

ro rm e r  BooUejrffer'K tog 
Cache Should C ontain  More
p a n  M illionB ut OnlyDodgc afotiaM concerning the use of .This I Rev. Mortimer Glover) rector of 
K now s A m o u n t T h a i B E e ft hymn;Bt funerals by its recent,pro- tha Holy Cross Episcopal Church. 

. * ’» t-T..-, . -  *u  , < » ; .bihitlon by ’ Cardinal .O ’C0“ * ' " ,'1 *- — — *— "* -*----- * —
“Liberty Box” Likely a!<,m“  c*

To Figure In Trial

. * . . .oiuiuu/i by* Cardinal . O’Connell, isald in an Interview "I do not con- 
■1 JvA ) nrehplshop ;of the dloman 'Cat

dioceoe of Boston. Cardinal a \» n -  
nrlif ons declared tha hymn to be:

and “vulgnr/k Protbsl- <hurch hymnal, however, I ahould

lie aider The "Beautiful Isle of Some
where" either good poetty or good 
music. It ia oof included, in the

n _ • _ , - <mt .Brinistoni «venrwhero arc
tw orffc R em us N ot Squcclcr largriy to accord wRh the  Cardin-'b 
But Is FightinE For Life,” nl’a sentiments,.according to press 
Asserts Bootlegger In Cell .TA

CINCINNATI, Ohio.. .Oct.. 11. ' j™'
—(INH)— "So Franklin Doilgc ‘

Rev. Mi C. Clasby of the All 
Souls Cathojic Church stated that 
he wns certain it had been used In

. , , , . -  .... -  | his congregation. According to Rev.
s he anxlduidy awaited the return Cla^hy, Capilnal O’Connclhi prohlb-

rrrtainly permit its use' should it 
bi rojuci-tcd. I do not con-ddcr"c<tn- 
Unucti the rector" that tho idea 
contained in this hymn is the Chris
tian iden of either Hearon or 
death."

Dr. E. D. Brownlee of the First 
Presbyterian Church stated that 
while he hnd not given very much 
thought to the matter, he certainly 
waold permit the use of the song 
in question should it be requested 
by the family of a < 
her of his cnngrtlgn 

When interviewed!
_ * , T -r---— ------ ...«  ws^uiiiai U VVIIIIVI P |ll UIUU' j Huhrmun, pastor ____ r  ____ ____
i.»»eorge iL. Connors, his secro-[Ition only applies to tho dloceso of wlist Church, expressed himself ns 

tary who discovered the supposed ; Boston and that should he have n not being in favor of the hymn. It

his
jail, today.

"Discovered- right in his home 
town— tbo cacha,”  was the com
ment of th o ‘former bootleg king 
ai ’ *

bould it be requested 
> of a deceased nym- 
ngrdgiition. . v *- 
viewed,‘vs Rgvt-W. P. 
tor of the First Moth-

O f C irculation* ,
■f *—*-—■ «■ ■ - ■ - ■ 1 ■■ —i.

H —  - _________ :  -

Court Steps Designed To End 
Famous Scandals Of Presi
dent Harding’s Regijpe.Are 
Taken ByFedepalAttomeya

Fall And Sinclair's 
Trial To Begin Soon

One JNear Death, 13 
'  Gun Battle

; BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 11. 
—(INS)—One deputy sheriff is 
near death and nine other police 
officers and four civilians are 
riuraing birdabot wounds today, 
following a pitched battle be
tween law forces and Charles 
Pinkston, a negro, in the heart 
of Birmingham late yesteAvtoy.

‘More than five hundred shots 
wore fired, before the • negro 
sought refugo after cutting 
Georgo Korchoff, sanitary in- 

| spec tor, who enme to inspect the 
ice cream in the negro’s place 
of business. .. . >/X l - , • . * . • . %•'->'e ....................... ...

E nd Of T capoID om eR eccivcr 
sh ip  Is  S o u g h t 'A n d  E arly  - 
T ria l O f Fall, D ohony A sked

. ,■ -

Dr. F. D. King of the F irst Bap
tist Church stated to n represont- 
ntivo of The Herald, "Tho criticism 
of Thc, Beautiful Isle of Hon*owherc

•hiding place of the Romus for- request for this song a t a funeral 
tune at Lansing, Mich., yesterday, lot All Souls Church that it would 
"There should bo $1,800,000 worth be used. . 

of stocks, bonds and warehouse 
Certificates in tha t vault, but 
Dodge only known how much is 
left," said Remus when told of 
tho discovery.

"However, It is- not the cotncnta 
of the vault that it important to 
nie, but to prove that thoy visited 
the vault together, 
i  ̂ “Georgo Remua will defend 
George Remus. I nm own Georgo 
Remus the lawyer not Geo. Remus' 
the bootlegger," declared Geo. LI 
Remus, former bootleg king in 
hi»- cell at the Hamilton 
jail.
i “ in this little green box I call 
iny ‘liberly box’ I hnve my free
dom,” lie declared, exhibiting a 
small security lock-box filled with 
legal looking documents, photo- 
ptatic copies of letters, other pap
ers and notes.

“This little liberty toxx has n 
good chance of.becoming ns fnm- 
ptjjs ns the black bag la the tea pot 
d<?nio scandal.” . •

“George Remus is not squcelcr, 
bav Georgs Remnn is fighting for 
Ills life." /  *

"I undiuibtedly .will' b.avo to use 
many of these at 
my charges.’’

Friends and relatives are at 
tompting to influence Remus to 
engage edunsej but th* former 
Chicago lawyer is insistent that ho 
will defend himself.

Ilamole Remus, his daughter, is 
outwardly worried about her 
father’s prospects if he defends 
himself. "Tbo public and jury 
may construe my father’s action 
us theatric*,’’ was her comment, 
prior to her departure for Chicago 
last night. “I do hope ho chances 
his mind."

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11.—With * 
the navy’s groat oil reserve finally J 
restored to It by the Supreme I 
Court’s decision in the Teapot' 
Dome 'Case, government counsel 
and officials today set in motion 
a half d0'7.en. actions designed to 
write the final chapters inTthe fa
mous "oil hcanduls" of the linrding 
administraion.

FEDERAL..TROOPS 
ARE LOOKING FOR 
FLEEING LEADERS

Miss Ruth Elder :A 
George
Ready For T he1 
D it This;
t * ■ --

Not Nervous"
Excited, Says Gi

• ' •
Preparations

Mexican Scour Wootb For 2 
- Generals Who--Disappeared 

When Troops W ere Routed; torlc runway

R O O SE V E L T  F IE L D . N . 
O c t  11.— P erched  pn th e

k. > ? V. . •

W ID O W  FlM K JSjlN FA N T MONARCH 
AT DETENTION ON OF ROUMANIA 'IS  
MURDfeR CHARGEiCENTER OF F U S S

locumgnts to prove
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Fine Program Will 
Be Given At Lake 
Mary On Thursday

’ f* 4
* A delightful program of enter
tainment has been arranged for u 
meetlg to b® held Thursday 
night a t 8 o'clock at the Lake 
Mr.ry Community IIoii3c< according 
an announcement mndc today. The 
affuir will bo staged under the 
auspices of the Luku.Alary Cham
ber of Commerce.

Heading the list of httrsetions 
for tho evening will he Hulun 
Tann, three y*u» old reader who 
will give.u number of selections.. 
Mttlo Miss Tann is regnrilrd as 
one nf the most versatile child art* 
’Uts In this section of the country 
nnd her presence Thursday night 
Is. expected to draw a large crowd.

In addition there will be on 
eight-reel moving picture which 
will depict w c a te r^ ity  yhe entcr-

county i Mn*. LillicadnhlReUeratesIler 
Indocence Ah fh e  Accuses 
Authorities OfMnkinjcLlUIo 
Effort To Get Real Slayers

MAYS LANDING, N. J. Oct. 11. 
T L  . S)—Mrs. Margaret Lillien- 
iluhl held without bail in the Atlan
tic county jail hrro pending her 
trial with Willis Beach on Novem
ber 28 for the murder of.Mrs. LiL 
liendahl’s late- husband. Dr. WU- 
iiam Lilllendahl, paced her cell fiv 
rioualy today as aho assehted hef 
innocence.

Bearb, who with Mrs. Lilliehrfnhl 
pleaded not guilty, was. quieter— 
Ktill ftmjliiiK but not joking.
r , ^ t," .n.n.oulra*0''’ cream ed Mrs. Lillirntlahl. "The authorities have
n’t made an real effort to get tho 
murderers. Instead they’ve taken 
the easiest puth and tried to hang 
it nil on two innocent persons.

Mrs. Lilllendahl had paced tho 
floor of her cell for hours. 8he U 
the only whlto person in the Jail. 
Sho docs not wnnt visitors, nnd has 
not expressed any desire to see Al
fred, her R-year-old-son, who is now 
with relatives in Bridgeport, Conn., 
unaware of his mother’s impris
onment.

Richard Black, special investi
gator, reported to chief of county 
dcUctlvrs Frank Hdrrold that he 
had exploded a t least part of Mrs. 
Lilliondnhl’a explanation of whnt 
sbe was doing in tho Innoly station 
road at the time of the Murder.

Mrs. LilHcndohl had told the au
thorities, it was said, that sho wns 
going to visit a Rev. Mr. Green in 
Indian Mill, n nearby vilage. Black 
said ho hnd learned there was no 
such person us Rev. Green living 
in or near Indian Mill. >

. . These steps include: t - \
W f  ^ faf,S f t  Vhe I* Government counsel ma«lo
“ id. t„hr? Rc.v- Buh™kln ' 7 orda final preparations for criming trial 
are soft nnd zwoet but do not car- of cx.8ecretary of the ihtcrior 
rv very much thought Of course Albert B. Knl, am) Hnrry y< s |n . 
)f t should he requested for « fu-'rlair on chn of defniJdiB-  thc 
nernb I should certainly permit jtji KOVernmcnt in the Teapot Dome

1 lense, in district supreme court on 
Oct. 17.

2. Tho government prepared to 
move the end of the Teapot 
Dome receivership in the federal 
court of Wyoming nnd to reccivo nn 
accounting from Sinclair's Mam. 
moth Oil Company for oil taken 
from Teapot Dome before a receiv
er was panted.

3. Filial steps were expected to 
bo taken in district supreme court 
for tho nppeal of Hnrry F. Sinclair 
from conviction by n Jury on charg
es of contempt of tho Senate in re
fusing to uuswur questions of thoW n 1 tlK anti HiIm «n»MBilttn.<

Royal Truce BreokH As Carol 
Seeks ThroneAndWifc And 
Mol her Tnkc Steps To Keep, 
Him From Regaining Power

tainment will 8 o'clock.
Thc meeting will bo free of charge 
nnd the public is cordially mV hod.

Alligator And King 
Snake Added To Zoo
Two new additions have been 

made to the Municipal Zoo. They 
are a king snake and an alligator 
with but one flipper. Officer 0 , 
V. Phillips ef Sanford Police De
partment nddrd the alligator to the 
zoo yesterday afternoon, having
“taken U into custody” earlier .in 
he day.
. The king snake was presented U» 
he Zoo by « Mr. Metcalf, 
rear on th < -A lk n 6 rO

to haye slain a  . _
ifce with a butther knife in en xaa*- on - she 

i aver 50 cents, Edward J: iRailway. Officer 
““ th# slain ship hand, jPolic* Department 

ird beep discharged and to is being made to
Police said

—
killed

U»* Prgnch I

dan to
U the first 

a t the me

an en 
Coast — „ 

of th* 
effort 
sr
r

WILL NOT RACK RUTH

Wolah "oil scandal'’ committee.
4.- ’Navy department may ask 

federal court in Wyoming to close 
down Teapot Dom0 wells without 
wuiting legal formglttios accom
panying tho supremo court’s decis
ion, are compiled with. Secretary 
Wilbur reiterated tho navy’s policy

ound.
_ .e x p e c t

ed to cancel tho Uxecutlv^ order of 
the-into President Harding, trans

it Dome to ex-Secre
tary  Fail's jurisdictj on, in con
ferring Trnpo

jurisdictioi 
formity with tho supreme Court

OLD ORCHARD JIEACH, Maine,
Oct. H.—(IN S)—Mrs. Francis W.
Grayson. New York to Copenhagen

uiS SEw ' i / i o 'm e o  TX.'thi tp -ir”,';•*«, ssshz
a s t& g f t  01 ,h-
nlrl" Wn, v I i.iI I..M •iwli.tr frnm • HOlDO piltS her hOJ w’S not

|tiee, of which sho k' ows li

BERLIN, Oct. 11. —A now royal 
family row in’ which tho six year 
old baby march nf Roumnnla,
Kn:; Michael, Is the center nnd his 
royul heritage is the prize, has 
broken out-ut Bucharest, according 
tu information received here today of conserving oil in the 
from the 1.mmonian capital. *j 5. President “

Thin new dispute, which toarka 
tho end of truse 'enforced by the 
death of King Ferdinand two 
months ago, involves Uuecn Mario 
und her son, Carol, the former 
crown Prince, while Princess Helen, 
former wife uf Carol and mother of 
the child-king, is finding hr*self 
drawn into it whether shu wITJa it 
or lint.

It is a fight for'power and tha 
wealth which goes with | ower.
Quean Marie, the . king’s | rand- 
mother, is ambitious to boco' io tho 
dominant mumber of the' R< iman- 
Ian regency and thua cont 4 the 
affairs of tho state; Carol v ints to 
be king in nnmo andTact. Princess 
Helen wunts to save tho thi »no for 
her boy nnd to keep both Marie 
and Carol out of power so t iat they 
cannot wrest any of the royal 
rights away from Michael. 
v Michael is too young < i. realize 
what is going on around him. Ho 
is Interested in his toys '.md tho 
fa iry  tales of his Ehffrhdi govern
ess and the curesses of h s mother, 
bu t bo knows nothing of the quar
rel eif hit near relatTver.
• Carol, who would nc /„bc King 
of (loutnania, if he-had not pre
forerod romance to a throne, has 
filed suit in the Roumrainn courts 
attacking Ferdinand’s’ •/ill and has 
obtatoed tho appointm< nt of a trus
tee to conserve his in‘crests. This 
is regarded in some lirolos as the 
opening gun in Carolli fight to get 
the-thruno vdtlch he ««.isiders right-

Girl" was expected hero today from 
Now York.

on pol- 
ttlc, but

hn mother love. She ia fighting her 
husband that her son may remain 
king and aho to fighting her rnoth- 

NEW ORLEANS. La., Oct. II.— thaMhe king ihall re-

IIAH WIFKLEHS HONEYMOON

aln her son. There is another roo- 
Madison, Wia,, is spending a wife- | iv? *° be;'
(INK)—Byron II. Hayes, 22,

less bonoynuion here.
III* bride retumwl to the home 

of her 
rest op , 
a rented
federal officers who had traced the 
hnneymooper* from Madison 
through tho Carolinas, Mississippi 
and Alabama. :

-the angcc.pf
of
° a deserted wife.

Altfcought King Boris, of Bulgur,
parcnLs following Hayes’ ar- !•» Je reported to have gdhc hunt- 
'v  charge of failing tq return tog in Italy, Marie has not given up 
id car. He was arrested by hop* 61 marrying . her daughter,

Henn to him, thus effcct- 
.trimoniul ulliancc betwoon 
former enemy otatcs-Rou-
* * U

frOLKESTOI

__________

Old Record

decision.
0. Atlee Pomoronc, government 

special counsel, announced that an 
early trial of Fall and Edward L. 
Doheny, oil magnate, on bribery 
charges, growing out of the Elk 
Hills, Calif. Lease, would bo Bought.

7. Navy D^partfrent n ’fifiala 
announced that they were consid
ering a request to congress far 
authority to trade part of the Elk 
Hills .reserve to private oil com
panies in order to make the govern
ment reserve a  solid block and pre
vent posibility of drainage.

With criminal actions still unset
tled, tbe government today was 
$.'12,000,000 richer as the result of 
the action of Fall in leasing the Elk 
Hills and Teapot Dome navy oil 
reserves to the Doheny and Sinclair 
companies. It was estimated by 
Owen J. Roberts and Atlcr Pomer- 
ene, special counsel , engaged to 
break the leases. . ..
'Tho government received $24,

000,000 in cash from the Elk HUla 
operations.while in Duheny’s hands, 
together with oil storage tanks 
built a t Pearl IUrbor, Hawaii. Sin
clair's mammoth oil company, 
navy officials estimated, would lose 
$8,0OO,0QQ on the . Teapot , Dome 
lense.-. .

With the restoration of the re
serves, the navy now hos enough 
oil to the ground to last it 125 yedrs 
on a  peaee-time -basis, it was said. 
Revised estimates have shown 720,
000 000 barrels of oil ip the Elk 
HIlfs • reserve. The ostimatfd pro
duction of tcayot Dome, originally 
placed a t 30,000,000 bartla, may bo 
increased as a result ot the discov
ery of a third oil bearing sand to 
this area, officials said.

Shinholser, Trotter 
Go To Orlando M eet

H. O. Shinholser and E.«J. Trot
ter, president and sec 
Bjascuvely, nf th* Hanford 

Commerce left this 
r Tb^y wBI attend 
.fhDk's/lernoon to tho 

new 
tog .1 

ft

,>04-(>

Oct. 11-—
i L no

iranc Lo- 
zbliahed

•ben 
» Kicnch 
I hour}

waa d e b t r o y b  t a n n b b t

i t  Adams, of th# 
led the 

y settled 
announ-

Bclicved To Be InM pun thins

LAREDO Tex., Octl 11.’ — (INfe) 
—Mexican federal troops today 
wero scouring thc country in the 
vicinity of the state of.Vera Cruz 
searching for Generals Arordfo 
Go.nez and Hccto Almndn, anti- 
rc-elcctionists, who -fled after 
their forces were routed in a  bat
tle with’ loynl (roops.

According to ndvices from Mex
ico City, tho generals and a hand
ful of supporters^ were believed 
to bo hiding in the mountains 
awaiting nn opportunity tc s l ip  
into the United States. Mexican 
officials declared tho capture of 
Gomez and Almsda was only a 
matter of hours and that their ex
ecution probably would follow im
mediately. , ’

Mora than s thousand men who 
formed the Gomes force hnvo 
scattered in the hills, hut are sur
rounded by tho federato, who 
number approximately, 10,000 with 
6,000 reserves coming up.

The battle which ended in the 
rout of the Gomez forces toqk place 
Sunday afternoon near Perotc, ac
cording to word from Mexico City. 
The Gomes forces were surrounded 
by federal troops led by general 
Escobar at
the Gomes faction was reporter 
hnve lost about 200 men. , ,

The engagement is looked upon 
by Mexican officials as the final 
blow in the suppression of the re
volutionary movement in the coun
try which began a week ago and 
which has resulted in scores of 
executions. Officials along tho 
border were of tho opinion that 
only Gomex’ capture was necessary 
to close the rebel incident complet
ely.

Following the execution of Gen- 
oral Serrano, general Gomez 
loomed as the strongest man in 
tho anti-rc-electionist movement. 
Ho rallied his supporters in the. 
state of Vera Cruz and prepared 
to meet federal forces which wars 
sent against him. Several times 
his execution was reported, bat 
each time ho bobbed un near Vera 
Crus.

u duzeiy
tldfuC . ,  s t r - , ,
ROtnu td  d e a th — tho 
ornnjre m onoplane “J 

wjhlch w as to  k 
■ n t ln f c  R u th  E ld er o f  ] 

land, F lo rid a , and  He “ 
C ap t. Georjrc H aldem an 
Paris, was poised for th° M 
her this afternoon. ' t .-  -

J\t 1:30. thc ship had been j 
visioned, final radio tests had t  
completed, and the two flf/fs v 
standing by for a favorable bw 

"We will go this afternoon," 1 
Eliiar said. She was obviously 
patient and anxious to start, 
had lunched a t noon with her i  
nnd returned immediately to I 
field, garbed in a mult! 
sweater and gray knlekeri.

“ No Pm not nervous, just a 
excited” she said. Some dlt 
away from the runway, 
ports hnd raised a huge kite, equi 
pod with the “American Gi 
emergency radio set” From 
were sent signals which 
readily picked up in Gi 
The radio was then stored ( 
ietntly aboard the plane, 
test gas aboard *qW"

.. . . . r
is a special grade, 

elusively lor this trip. Mi
rai troops led by general

suggestion to workmen a t 
atomic- wae- vigorously > ‘
the red nose of the mono 
tbo take-off was expect 
tartly.

However, just before 3 
Capt. ILddeman’ announced, 
he would wait another hour 
favorable tall breeze, and i 
wind was still adverse, he 
move the plane down to the 
site end of the field und 
at onto. - - -

Baby Girl Is Born 
Today To Princess 
Astrid Of Belgium

i lunch-

rv,-

BRUSSELS, Oct., l l^ - ( lN S )— 
Princess Astride, wife of tho Bel
gian Crown. Prince; Leopold, gave 
birth to a  daughter tod 
M. Josephine Charlotte.
birth to a  daughter today at 8 A.. 
ML Josephine Charlotte. Her 
mother wiR be the grand ductless 
of Luxembourg and Albert, king 
of. tho Belgians, will bo her god
father. ’
• Although the royal child was 
horn at 8 o’clock, tho chancellor 
of the royal palace did not an
nounce the event until an hour and 
three quarter*, later. . ,

Princess Ingcborg, mother of 
Princess Astrid, and Queen Eliza
beth, motheg of Leopold, remained 
with two nurses and Dr. Spies* to 
thg room with the young .
Leopojd was in an adjoinin,
Kl»g Albert was abaent in.

For 15 days tbe royal <  
will occupy the “Boyal Cradle," 
which belogned to he? grandfather. 
After that another will b* previd-

All th* city was decorated with 
flagz, and the streets were filled 
With hpLlday crowds, recalling thp 
wedding day o t Leopold and Aa- 
‘ “  ‘ » » n l t t o  of RT.gnns

the birtH .<fc- 
crowd gathered 

Royal ~ *

Plans Co in pie 
For Mass Mee! 
Wednesday N i|

Plana for the Longwoo 1 
Conference maos meeting V  
day nJgbt are going for 
i.factorily. It is 
thl* meeting, which & 
b» one of the most lmj 
hold incident the Longwoed 
eons development will b e ' 
tended. Preparations are ' 
mndc f o r a  large eowd at tha 
tog at the City Hall* 
at 8 o’clock. *

With the prominent 
connected with this 
Many are xepected to 
surrounding towns, 
spenknrs to address the J  
Bible Conference Meeting 
Robert II. Glover, associate . 
‘director of the China Inland 
idon, ricreland Ohio, hifad 
Edo Bible. Conference ,a  
tor of a muslonary churck

L. W. Barnard, pezident 
American Bible In stitu ting  
lyn, New York, with be th* 
ipal speaker en W» 
tog. Rev. . t  
preside. A..
.. The Lai' 
meetings*. . . . . .
that th* piwpte 
bocomo acquainted

t.1
A
i

*1

book

- • : ^

?. s-.

of

There
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Call Us—W e Deliver the 
“Cold Facts ”

Coyer up fo r  a  R ain y  U ay  
Phone 917 for Tin!

10W many rainy days have eldpsed since you 
ast noticed that leak in the root? Have your 
•oof repaired before the plaster comes down 
ind save a plaster bill. Do it now! Give us a 
ring. We’ll put the “Tin Lining” on your cloud 

of troubles. Phone 917. J }

WHEN >ou’re puzzled as to just what 
dessert to serve or what refresh
ments to offer—just reach for the 
telephone and call us. Here Ice 
Cream is an art and service is upper

most always. Phone 381.

n i t  I ' f i t r v  ,. .  r r ' ”U p
f r a e 8

'n v *  j « * t  t h e  ( 

u n j o  <n.
1 1 ' l'ty t/m

Keep a Meehan 
at Your Door!

U l'; KN0W '< would be a r
to mainta 

Pm alo mechanic f«r  yoUr ,
mobi,e B*“ you don’t need t
to that exnensi*

^ \ 0 l ^ U -

Be“Well Bread

KEEP your larder well stock- 
ed—but keep it stocked with 
fresh bakery goods through 
calling us—where baking is 
a profession and serving: you 

a pleasure. Phone 834.

: i j s s i 1

m j 'E
UJ+i.- w 5

**> . *• V9BK> . v ̂  w
V? t* W '.Tl V llf t. - , • f

v  ,.* „■* • l*| < •■ ,  | i? *T*
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' Dottles!

BOTTLES!
BOTTLES!

From a baby bottle u 
ten gallon jug 

Rear of

He Won’t Be Happy Till He Gets ItHe Helped To Enforce The LawSanford Herald As Brisbane Sees It
The little town of Monticello. Georgia, several days ago 

took occasion to honor Blimey Key, an old negro of many 
years’ residence. At a mass meeting of the citizens at the 
court house, Key was placed »n the judge’s chair while his 
white neighbors extolled him for his . exemplary citizen
ship. It was a big occasion" and the tribute paid to the 
negro was in recognition of a very praiseworthy act. The 
aged negro had captured and turned over to authorities a 
member of his own raco sought in connection with an attack 
upon a white woman.

While posses scored the woods for the fiend. Burney

Monkey -Huper-Men.
This In Fire Week.
The Richest Don't Shoot. 
Industry and Science.

PROFESSOR VORONOFFHAS 
made old men seem younger with 
the help of monkey stands, haa 
made science take him seriously.

Now he proposes to create super
men, such ss Nietcische dreamed 
of, by using animal glands on 
young children of exceptional tej* 
ent. lie belieces th a t  he will 
create gem us such as earth never 
saw,'In the children thus treated. 
The old-fashioned will believe tha*, 
if monkeys could help create fin
er  men, nature and wise providence 
would have called on the monkeys 
long ago.

ALSO A RACE of super-men is 
just what the world does not want. 
Tall men like short women, thin 
worr?n admire fa t  men, genius 
marries mediocrity, ail proof that 
nature wants us to march along 
side by side nbout even, not a few 
ahead of the others, or riding on 
the backs cf inferiors.

S. SOMAN 
212 Sanford Avc,

Key went nbout the snme tn.sk in his own way. Jle knew 
the accused and knew his habits. He was certain he knew 
where to locate his man and he jjet out to get him. The 
aged negro saw George Clark, the man he sought, cutting 
across the rows of a nearby cotton field and he whistled for 
him  to stop. Clark asked Key for food and protection which 
Key said he readily offered-

The protection, however, which Key gave Clark was 
in his cellar, to which he held the key, nn^ in front of 
which he sat with his gun until the sheriff arrived in res
ponse to u summons which Key had sent by a friend. The 
negro Clark was immediately whisked away and Key was 
taken to town where the white citizens hastened to express 
their appreciation of the deed.

Through all the praises showered upon him, Key sat at 
his high place in the court room protesting that he did. not 
deserve all the words of commendation. But we believe 
he did. Burney Key is a credit to his race. He has set an 
example which, if followed closely, would aid materially in 
checking the outrage which he would not permit Clark to 
perpetrate and "get away with it,” Not only has the negro 
reflected credit upon himself but he hns given white citizens 
something to think nbout.

If all of us were ns anxious to see the law enforced as 
was Burney Key we would have fewer* violations. Wo have 
too many people closing one eye und winking the other at 
flagrant violations. Frequently the best laws are violated 
the most because there is only a half-hearted sentiment 
back of them. The country needs more Burney Keys, 
white und black.

Loch
Arbor
Prices
Meet Today’s Deman

Im M  to ■ m m iWt af Ik* Karra■ at Clrmlattaao, aa 
iltaaal Aaaarlatlaa af rab .AMrrrOrrra, ,*d AOvrrtlales 

aklrk rrqalrra aark Pab- 
i t a lto r la aabatlt la a [fc aaKIt af aaba«rl|Mlaa llata 
r la rarity akaalalrly all M rlrralatlaa aa arrll aa 
kaalarar attkato. Prices in Loch. Arbor 

meet the existing con
ditions of today—one 
pays for merit in this 
deelopmcnt but todays 
prices will he found 
astounlshingly low! 
Have you inquired?

r  . h i *

TUESDAY, OCT. II, 1927

THIS IS FIRE prevention week.
Fire destroy* more than five 

hundred million of property yenrly. 
Carelessness with matches, cigar-t 
ettes, imperfect electric wiring, 
etc., causes more than $.100,000- 
000 of the toss. That amount, 
which could he saved, would pay 
the cost of our national building 
program, power, irrigation, canal* 
from lakes to ocean and Mi**i**ippt 
flood control in a few year*.

W Q M N l a t o m  haaal ta i .

r  VEiwk f o o I toBa y -
UNSEARCHABLE;— O 

how great are Thy works 1 
hy thoughts are vary deep.

LAWS SHOULD, DISCOURAGE
caneles*nes*. I m p e d im e n t  fop
good behavior nonsense, should 
punish incendiarism. Property own
ers isnure for full value or more, 
and thru neglect fire precautions.

Proof of such neglect sought 
ru t  by paid officials should cancel 
insurance automatically, and keep 
it cancelled for three to five years 
If that happened, fewer tenement 
houses fires would happen. The 
landlord would sit up.

1 v ,{0. {fills. My H U U -
Jrhos* who were dropped In plain 
\ or Valley
A re nsvir wholly st heart's ease; 
J h e ir  lowland hearts lose puls? 
f  a*d,shiver

' 'AVhen the sky roars over the las; 
1 ,b«nt trees.

' . They scuttle for walls and a hunt’s 
stooped ceiling,

They cringe from th- falling crest- 
leaping storm;

But only above the crag's last dol- 
.man

Is the heart of the hlllmen at earn 
and warm.

Banfni
Is It Constitutional?

The constitutionality of the one-cent additional gaso
line tax recently imposed on the state of Florida by the 
legislation has become a question for widesnrend discussion. 
The debate has received added impetus from a declaration by 
Judge Itoblcs of Hillsborough county. It is Judge Robles' con
tention that the tax is unconstitutional because it is an illegal

s. In a recent

nirplanes arc bombing sca tte r
ed bund* of revolutionists, a* you 
re.ul this, und Cnlles and Obregnn 
announce tha t  the “ revolt is crush
ed.

When Mr. Taft  was running for 
a second tern! and doubt of his 
elc*. tion was expressed, a well-ed- 
ucuted Mexican asked: “ Is not 
I n sident Taft  head of your army 
apd navy, and if so, what is to 
prevent his re-election7“

F i r s t
N a tio n a l

B ank
“The Bank of Service"

PREMIER BALDWIN RAY 
Britain and America will never 
ight. They may not always agree, 
hut they will thresh nut differ
ences <m differ like friends, und 
entlemcn. It’* a safe prediction, 

for various reasons. If Britain 
and America fought that hidmus 
stupidity would put the world hack 
r.(Vt yen*-*, and financially speaking 

countries. V • ; ■

method of raising funds for school purpose 
decision, the Hillsborough judge held that tux of this kind 
could not he imposed for the benefit of the schools,

The Tampa Tribune comments on the extra lax us 
follows: »

It was argued at the time of the enactment of the one- 
cent gasoline tax for school purposes that it wotdd stand 
the test of the courts, because school funds could not" be 
legally raised in that way. The Legislature, however, giv- ruin 
ing little thought to the constitutional features of measures 1 
which came before it, passed the uct, it was approved by the ^ in‘, 
governor, and the extra one-cent tax is now being collected.; man

on of Judge Robles ' ' h7
-------------- Jif-HIHlUg in

0  hill*, my hills. It la you will 
' shield mp

And quietly fold me again to your 
breaat,

When my heart is done a t last with 
the valley,

And I look to the hilly heights 
for real.

, ;  Bright at the end of a long tired 
r.. groping

. .Tee hour for aleeping, and you and 
the bad,

With the sun-wide green of tli3 
trees to cover

, Over and over the quiet head.
—Clement Wood.•- • ----------------------

If you “choose to run” for presi
dent In Mexico, you are likely to 
be M iaulnated ior your trouble.

AAMo understand It, Jackson- 
vIlUTfllpt on the dog” In Its recep- 

• tiujj^ C o U T h arlea  Lindbergh.

I No, It's hot another grave that 
They ate digging in front of our of- 
fic*. .‘OP’ City ii Just laying aom?

, IT IS NOT cany for creatures on 
the ground to fight against others 
in t ha air. Rabbit* attacked by 
hawks made that discovery long 
ago. Rebels fighting. Rpain and 
.France made the discovery recent
ly in Morocco. The American 
government will make tho dtscoV- 
ory smite day. Then it will take 

‘tevtntion’sevimiHly, stop building 
battleship* that would have to 

Uilc* from fliers in war.

WHOSE PROPERTY 
IS THE SAFER?

Is your neighbor morn 
careful about his fire risks 
and hazards than you are?

Let our experts inspect 
your property and then you 
will know that your danger 
spots hnve been reduced to 
a minimum. This fire pre
vention service means in
creased protection for you 
in addition to policies we 
offer, bucked by the re
sources of strong, time 
tried companies.

Recognize |
-  u-t •'Lv.nagtinl,9. ~77 S. if j.1

that our business^ 
thrives best in aa 
a t m o s p h e r e  of 
courtesy and co-opl 

• erntion.

Able lawyers declare that the decisl 
would apply equal force to U d r M r  ’Fhe method,, iif.rafaio* I i S h f L l S S " ' - I
Khool revenue;, arc dearly defined hy law ami court decls-j ,hom
ions, und a gasoiin* tux is not one of them. • afte r  each other with automatic*,

A test case on the gasoline tax doubtless would bfcJng n>u»t»rdbrnnbs, etc? T h e y ■«*•»-
the samo result as the action brought against the tiro dca- ' ?< lf’ h*rU f‘,r buainaoa andIcrs’ tax | Jest a few man hundreds of mill-

* Ions to make the game at^qsing.
We are not prepared,to say whether or not extra tax is But they, don't shoot. . , , „ 

constitutional' blit Tne Herald stated a t the time of its on-1 '  AT MnT
“ • " “ I  I1" '•cltorated.r.ow that It waa an extremely unwlao L S ' J ith £ 3 ? "  
piece of legislation. It came at a time when the state was ! work constantly to produce better 
in the midst of a retrenchmnt period when a tax levied in I methods of which the public get* 
this manner was an added hardship. There are other ways ■thL* bonc(it- Standard oil spends 
of raising funds for school. purposes nnd those methods I !,n rf*?«'ch w“tk* producing no

t 0„ t i h, % 7 r , af . ptc‘\  Tf t  ,« * *  K“» ° ! r tax is "elri-mental to the hist interests of the state and if not declared hnd when he wn* ulr ndy ccnsuler- 
unconstitutional it should be repealed a t the next session of c‘* a ver> rich nun. 
legislature. -------

THE TUBE WORKS department 
of Ufrtted State* Steel making an* 
mially thousand* of mites of steel 
and iryn pipe for every conceivuhlc 
purpose, spends large sums on the 
fight against erosion, studying, 
testing methods .for - protecting 
Iron against rust mid destruction

Me Laulins
Jewclcrs-Optometrist

Diamond Mounting
Engravinr; . 

Watch Repairing

Plumbing — Heating
"Service You’ll Appreciate”
JAMES A. SANDSIja lhawmy’s political opponents 

Masking capital af h it proposed 
q |^ f  two million dollars to the 
BrpTghway Department.

—— -o
WW the city have to make good 
DKf^tmaothoriied securities held 
' the’Chas# National Bank? Not 
a stiff legal fight will prevent

Phone tilOJ
Cordially yours,

Established 190HIT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
OKI.ANIH) KKl'OKTEIt.iTAIt - 221 Magnolia I'boue IS

That the Reporter-Star Is a good 
advertising medium was again 
shown by the reproduction of the 
little leaflet) gotten out by the 
Florida Press on “Let's Swap," 

That leaflet appeared In an ad- 
Itorial In the Reporter-Star with 
credit given to the Water Rose 
office, and immediately we had u

te FlogIda .Gaton will meet 
Kentucky Wildcats next Satur- 

a t Jacksonville.. Wildcats 
ta excellent. meat for hungry

sense enough to khnw 'thut thnt 
philosophy didn't apply particular- 
ly to Walter Rose organisation be
cause It haa heen the rmltvel of 
other business men how the Rose 
organisation kept up Its improve
ment program and aid Ra bills ns 
they came due In the faciN of the 
fact that so many business line* 
found money tight and collections 
alow. Of course, newspaper men on 
the Florida Press could he Inspired 
to write a good appeal on debt pay
ing; printers, like the family doc
tor. are the most neglected people 
In the world; In the matter of 
debt puving.

The little leaflet has set a lot of 
men to thinking. They know that 
there ever was. But a large amount 
of it is not in circulation; nnd that 
is where the shoe pinches. Put the 
idle money Into circulation and 
matter* will quickly square. Ami 
above all, h eood, conscientious an. 
pliention of debt paying would h’elp

Florida Methodlsta have a right 
to be proud of the new girls’ dor
mitory which has Just been com
pleted at the orpsnaga at Ben- vlslt from Bob Bly, of tho Florida 

Press, Insisting that the lokc was 
on us, that his brother Merwln. of 
the publicity department In tho 
Walter Rose office, hnd nothing1 
to do with the writing of the leaf
let.

But how are ordinary editors go. 
Ing to know that there are two 
clever publicity writers in one 
family and keep so much alike nnd 
write so much alike?

The philosophy of the leaflet is 
so good, that we are glad of the op- 
ortunity of calling attention to It 
the second time. W* admit, how- 
aver, that we should have had

CITY LICENSES DUE OCTOBER 1,1927
Isbanda who value thslr lives 
steer clear of New Jersey. Tho 
Ita up there doesn't seem to be 
le.klnd that makes wives love 
■bug bands more.

City licenses now due on every business, occupation 

or profession for which a license is required.
rs that there were so 
w that the hospital mon
ie s  been expended that 
ver know exactly what 
‘ mayor did do with It. Ellen Hoy, City Tax Collector.
Amos had closed the 

Bank when U should have 
cd, those unauthorised 
idea would have never 
to borrow money to keep

itutlon operating. A LESSON IN  TUNNEY’S RECOVERY
PUNTA GORDA HERALD

Poor shop  o r factory lighting Is a 
non producing expenso th a t co n tin 
ually abso rbs the profits- P roper 
lighting costs no m ore an d

Herald Is grateful to City 
rr  W. B. Williams and tils 
nta for their courtesy in 
ng the use of benches for 
II fans who attended the 
II matinera last week.

Gene Tunney says he learned 
something from the knockdown 
administered by the old slugger 
Jack Dempucy, It waa tin  first 
time Gene had heen knocked off 
his. feet until he became champion 
cf the world.

Many a man gets his worst Jolt 
Just as he thinks he Is sitting on 
top of the world. Confidence, back
ed up by aggressiveness, brings 
success in any line of work, but 
when th« goaf reached the momen
tum »«f years of confidence can 
only Ifad th overcopkfldance. Pro* 
booeters, Is glad tha champion got 
a  taste of defeat if only for a few 
seconds.

Florida and Punta Gorda thought 
they were sitting on top of the 
tx-om two years ago. But our de
fence against the binder boys and 
swindlers that erowdad in with tha 
buyers and developer* was weak 
and we took a tumble. A few are

body got up and started plugging 
away, daxed and financially weak, 
but still game. The seventh 
round Is now over and we have re
tained our title as champion statu 
of the world for health and happi
ness.

Tunney learned his lesson and we 
have learned ours. He will have to 
continue as fighter, and so will 
Florida. 'O u r citrus industry 1̂  
threatened by ftitemal selfishness 
which even the United States De
partment ( f Agriculture seems to 
he unable to cure. Our railroads are 
grabbing us by tha throat with 
higher1 freight rate echedules being 
placed before tha powers that be 
in Washington and Tgllahassee. 
Ward politics .a la Jacksonville 
seem to have taken control of oQr

A few changes here and there; 
will work wonders, will make| 
y o u r  home a better, nicer' 
place tQ live— u place you'll en- 
joy going to—

We have* the materials—our. 
service and prices are fair— ‘ 
see us now.

C onserves the Eye* 
R educes Accidertta 

R educes Imperfect W ork 
In creases  Efficiency T  
In c reases  Production 

M akes Money

i M. Carson of Miami Is 
a great fight to keep tho 
ck operators from again 
X tha laws of Florida by 
races here this winter,—< 
Herald. And he' would suc- 
ily If the church members 
d would live up to their 
lea. —Palm Beach Inde-

May we suggest th a t If you arc |n 1 
do u b t abou t th e  efficiency of yoUr * 
Jehop o r factory Illum ination, consult 
•  reogonslbio licensed electrician.^ 1

It will Pay

advocates want -<o 
two hundred and flf* 
cruiser* and submar-
ounfc of moo-y ’<■>-* J

TH E  YARD WITH A  MILL B A C K IN O
demands a portlo 
tariff wall that 
industrial states <

Holly A*e-, at 
n th . 12th, 131

r t  n  i r i r i  r Select
H . 1 .  V lfcL E CHRISTM AS

;
Jeweler *
. ♦ V

Siftn NOW on our new
easy payment plan.

. . 1 0 8  M a g n o l i a Only 84 nhopping day*

•

foru Christmas. |
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Social 
Calendar

TUESDAY
[Qlsaners Class of the Presby- 

Church will meet a t ■7:30 
at the church for the regu- 

nthly social meeting.
WEDNESDAY 

read* to the • Methodist 
ge, to s ta rt from Hetho- 

^ Q rch  a t 9:30 A. M. 
v -iiu  Turner Circle of the F irst 

Ut Church will meet with Mrs. 
. Dossey on Orange Avenue a t 
o’clock.
rature Department of the 
n’s Club will hold first meet- 

of the fall season a t 3 o’clock. 
THURSDAY

la) meeting of the Marie 
girjs of the Methodist 

h will be held a t 7 o’clock at 
All members

PIPE ORGAN CLUB MEETS MONDAY 
WITH MESDAMES HAW KINS, ALLEN

^ “ i at
membert o f  the pipe Organ Club to 

J |b o  special feuests a t the Su

Jftemoon a t the home of Mrs. 
a

Miss Jane Stembridge, who has 
been the attractive bouse guest of 
her aunt Mrs. Fannie & Munson, 
leaves Tuesday for her home at 
Waynesboro, Gs.

Nellie YM1 Eubanks left

n s K i f i i *
Mrs. Lee ;6or>ole

. 'Church Annex, i W *3 tp be present.
of Americaya) Neighbors 

meet at 8 o'clock at the Old 
ante Hall ovey the Basket, 

mmar School phrent-'Teack- 
uociatiop will meet a t 3:30 
1, All mothers and friends of 

of that school are urged to

The Pipe Orgsn Club of the 
F irst Baptist Church met Monday 

* '• of “
antes F. Hawkins on Park Ave

nue with Mrs. Hawkins and Mrs. 
Morris Allen as hostesses.

Bowls of zinnias' and antighon 
were placed with pleasing effect 
about the rooms where the mem
bers assembled.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. J. H. Col- 
cfough and after the usual devo
tional exercises- routine business 
waa carried out. In answer to roll 
call, the members responded with 
Items of Sanford improvementa.

It was voted to place the “West* 
er Recorder,” a Baptist magazine, 
on file at the public library. Mrs. 
H. W. Rucker, bazaar chairman, 
urged all members to prepare their 
gifts for the shower for the annual 
bazaar. -

Dr. F. D. King, pastor of the 
chprch was present and gave a 
most dslightful talk and asked the

Ifr. and Mrs. E. B. Home an
nounce the birth of a  daughter, 
Friday, October 7 a t their home on 
Maple Avenue. The baby haa been 
naiped Earl Bobby.

borne Thursday from Vienna, Ga.t 
wher0 she visited 
greek. -

ley returned 
m Vienna, G 
relatives for a

St»|

bo special guests a t the Sunday 
morning serviced 

After all usfaess had been dis
posed of, the hostesses served ico 
cream, cake and ppneh.
. The members attending Mon- 
day’g meeting were: Mrs. Leslie 
Bryan, Mrs. Francis Bols, Mrs. C.
W. Baker, Mrs. R. F. Cooper, Mrs.
C. H. Cook, Ms. J. H. Colclough-

E^Estridge, “ iS !11 cbSV*nMrs. James F mother Mr*. Christo-
pher Williams have returned to

Miss Sara Evelyn ,Williams re
turned home Sunday ftbfn Talla
hassee, points in Alabama and 
Georgia where she haa been spend
ing several weeks.

Mrs. James F. Hawkins, Mrs. C. 
P. Henderson, Mrs. JL W. Lawton, 
Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, Mrs. Charles 
Marshall, Mrs. B. G. Methvln, Mrs.
B. C. Moore, Mrs. Robert Manuka, 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. Kent Ros- 
siter, Mrs. H. W. Rucker, Mrs. 
Guy s. Selraan- Mrs. William 
Moore Scott, Mrs. James 0. Shar
on, Mrs. R. A. Winston, Mrs. T. L. 
Hale, Mrs. Morris Allen, Mrs. M. 
D. Odum, Mrs. Ira Southward, Mrs.
C. A. Anderson Jr., Mrs. Moreland, 
Mrs. A. McLendon and Mrs. W. R* 
Fort.

FRIDAY
tr Mettinger Circle of the 

letkodlat Churcn will hold all day 
a t the Church Annex b*- 
“  9 o'clock. AH member* 

to attend. \ J
igular meeting of the Rebeccas 
be held e t the Old Masonic 
oyer the Basket ,} at 7:30 
k. Members t n  asked to be 
i t

strict meeting of tho Parent 
W a- Association will be held 

o’clock a t the Memorial High 
dI in Orlando.

Circle Nov two of the Methodist 
liUfeh will hold a special meet- 

(ig at 2. o’clock a t the home uf 
Irs. 8. 0. Shinhoher on Qak Ave-

Subacriptiqn bridge party to be 
iron at 8 o’clock a t  the Legion 
iut under the ausplclea of the Aux
ilary of the Campbell Lossing 
Post American Legion.

RollinsCollegeFaculty 
[ember Will Address 
mfordWoman’sClub

Literature ' Department of the 
Woman’S Club begins its annual 
work Wednesday, Oct. 12, with aif. 
address on "Modem Drama” by 
Mrs. Lyde Drummond Harris of 
Rollins College a t winter Park.

The Department feels th a t the 
program for the entire season 
will be strengthened by this open
ing address. Mrs. Harris is a 
woman of ability and culture, 
having followed her collegiate work 
in this country with. Uraduate 
work in Parla and Berlin, She is a t 
present associated with her hus
band in the EhglUh department of 
Rollins giving courses in “The 
Short Story” and‘'Drama”.

She is much in demand by clubs, 
having recently given a series of 
six lectures to the Ejorosis Club of 
Orlando which were enthusiastical
ly received. I \

Baptists Will H a v e  
S p e c i a l  Services On 
Wednesday Evening

At the "Church Family Hour,” 
which is observed each Wednesday 
evening a t the First Bsptist 
Churih, the feature of the evening 
will be the baptismal services nt 
7:15 o’clock.

The board of ushers will also at
tend in a body and tho music for 
the evening will be furnished by 
the male quartet.

This service marks the beginning 
of the study of th*- book, ‘‘The 
People, called Baptists," and a 
specially interesting .program has 
been arranged.

Sanford after spending the summer 
st points in North Carolina.

Miss A. L. Falls of Atlanta, Ga
ia sanding a  few days in Sanford 
attending to business for the De
lineator. .

Mr*. Ralph BoumUlat of Cler
mont ipent the week end in -San
ford as the guest of Mrs. June 
Roumillat ■ »

Mrs. George Ship returned home 
Sunday evening from Washington, 
D. C.,1 Asheville, N. C., snd James
town, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J , iL  Wallace and 
their house guest Mrs. Charles I several days.

Lee A. Conoley, Emmet McCall, 
J. D. Woodruff and U)m*r Conoley 
left Monday for a fishing trip of

T. Friend left* Monday morning 
in their car for Jacksonville where 
they will spend a few days.

Mrs. May Ulmer Conoley and 
son Ulmer of Valdosta, Ga., are 
visiting in the city as the guests 
of Mrs. Raymond G. Fox and Mrs. 
Emmet McCall and Lee A. Conoley.

Dr, Samuel N.Puleston, Dr. J 
Tolar, Dr. A. W. 'E pps, Walter 
Hand, Ralph Wight and Fred Wight 
spent the week end on a delightful 
fishing trip up the St. John’s river.

Mrs. T. D. Inabinet and small 
■on Thomas left Sunday for Orange 
son ’Thomas left Sunday for 
Orangeburg, S. C., where they will 
visit her parents Mr. and Mri. J. N. 
Zedler.

Miss Annie HfewMn* returned 
home Wednesday from Commerce, 
Ga., where she nas been spending 
the summer.

Members of the Department hay?

|sbnardi at luncheon a t one o’clock 
. the Yacht Club "Iven In honor of 

past regents, Mrs. W. E. Wat- 
Mrs. A. M. DeForest and Mrs. 

E. Tolar.
;* * SATUDAY 

[Children’s Matinee a t 10 o’clock 
the Mllane Theater,

SUNDAY 
Qvarterlr meeting of the Semth- 

B. Y. P. U. Federation will be 
held at Oviedo at 2:30 o’clock. Alt

meeting opens at 3 o'clock, and 
tha program will begin a t 3;30 
After the program those present 
will have the privilege, o f’meeting 
Mrs. Harris Informally.'

Presbyterians To Hold 
Jsual P rayer Meeting
The Presbyterians will not hold 

their usual prayer services on Wed
nesday evening in order that all 
members may attend the meeting 
a t the City Hall to hear the speak
ers from Longwood Bible Confer
ence.

The Presbyterian Synod meets 
a t Gulnnviile on Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 o’clock and Dr. Brownlee, 
pustor of the Presbyterian Church, 
will attend.

James Stembridge, who has been 
visiting his sister Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munson for the past fortnight, left 
Wednesday for his home a t  Holly
wood, Cal. Mr. Stembridge Is 
greatly impressed with Sanford and 
hopes to return a t some future 
time and make this place his home.

~ 9

Mrs. D. A. Kelly, a former resi
dent of Sanford, who has been 
sending the past year touring in 
Hawaian Islands, Philippine Is
lands, Japan, China, England, 
Spain, France, Holland, Italy and 
Switzerland, arrived here Monday 
evening and will be a t home to her 
many friends a t the home of Mrs. 
Fred T. Williams on Crystal Lake

Dr. E. D. Mobley yrill return- 
home Tuesday evening from New 
York York where he has spent the 
past ten days.

Vance and Henry Douglass have 
remodled the Lamberion home a t 
Lake Mary and plan to move there 
November first.

e
“T W iig

but ignht a t  th e 1 MthU 
and yriU be shown «gat 
without doabt the gres 
tn jh e  history of t.he * 
vividly tbaq spy words ever print* 
do tfe scefiee of this motion plctut 
tell the ettory of the Wotfd War. " 
I* a Kiag Vidor production ‘ 
Metro-Gjfldwyn-Mayor - ' i 
John GObari.

Laurence Stallings’) the authm 
and Kin* Vjdor, the director,' hav 
conceived and executed a story 
great U bears none of the ear 
of the average screen spocta 
Is simple, moving, genuine. Mlrt! 
sorrow, laughter and bitterness ai 
all •  part of HThe Big Parade.*-I 
Is n great human document •

It has taken America to A 
ta attain a proper perspective 
the late conflict but now that 
war is over and intelligent thoi 
has given place to passion and 
judlce on th« subject, we can at | 
appreciate * story- depidting 
faithfully. That Is what “The B 
Parade" does. There la no gfo 
ctlon of yrfr, Hag wav
rather it glorffUs heroism 
tolerance. , ,.A‘ J

John Gjlborf g iv«  A 
u n forget tn bl i nortrtyai 
American doslfhboy.-'*H^' sniVjWS 
the role with his charm and cre
ates a character that wfjll'Jlyo for-

-Mta. E. E . ^ r S b U

uluota
M

Si
days,

learnto
able to be about again.

_ j  <fr|. J. Wi Sawmerrillo 
l ^t.-'Augustlne left far their 
>m« Sadnay morning after spend-

lice
ted that these
i especially

j e s s a i u f
,  - A no vena In honor of
• flow er will be held a t . .
* Jjeginnig next Sunday 

and conuining f^r
Rev.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tunnkliffe 
they motored Monday to St. Cloud 
wher® they will spend a few days 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Craig Thompson and small 
daughter, Betty left Saturday for 
Montgomery, Ala., fhere they will 
visit her mother Mrs. Alien.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. Park 
spent the day Sunday a t Daytona 
Beach as the guests of Mrs. Park’s 
sister, Mrs. B. B. Mills,

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Jordon and 
son Robert of Jacksonville are 
visiting in Sanford os the guests 
of Mrs. Vern« C. Messenger. ’ 1

Am

Uion the 
ry” «p6k£ 

Miss Thai 
.W a g n e r  *i 
it | teds nd the

b*usn»i

ys a t Inn..
. S. F. Long motored 

ha Sudayn. 
people attended the 

[\he Oviedo Baptist! eta

thereafter. 
Symrti* yrflt 
night nml will 
drtas.

Downey,

teach*

ky night at which Mr. 
’M 111 Iona Tra Mission-

■
a Wagner. Marion 
Ormond Jacobs at- 

, fora- Palatka foot- 
Kanford Saturday. 

Geiger on* of our
•wi*!* w*si the guest of Mr. sod 
’ry. N. C. Jrf<wbs, Friday *v< 

dinner, latei* attending.--f-i. Il« r dinner, laiei

W
evening 

the

eve;
deev:in the me; 

Rep
ries,o
ore ft MeHd

llgh t^nonde, the Fretael) gtrlr In a 
ful and Inspired, mahrter 
scenes between “the two 
tic geps. Other* In 
score distinct nits are 
and Tom O’BrMfi. y

BERLIN STRIKE
— '—»•

BERLIN. Oct. n ^ « N 8 ) —T 
threatened strike- Berlin si 
way employees began today. Onlj 
a few trains of the ugdergrotfnt 
system were running.

eov

bust-pyder made $  
ness trip to Orlando Monday.
, Wm /  Kenedq. Ed Klutz, Carl 
Smitft^ and U. E. Ballinger who 
hav* been here for twt> 
connection with the Col 
of the light Jin* left Friday f ir

Iw nBS iB B t t

S. Bnptiak Church
Sunafcr rehfh lt l g .' A dumber of 
Ut o f  townspeople attended.

*------ -- - ry

and pulled their trig 
eta croasigo each 
through hts body, c« 
death.

Tho youth committed _  
ter leaving tho bier of hip 

— ‘ "  sol FMteher, ‘ 
f . Saturday 

us* of h*r loyo for

Miss Annie Blanche Colquitt of 
Commerce, Ga., Is th« charming 
house guest of Mias Annie Hawktrts 
at her home on Celery Avenue.

* *r - - - *' .• s#
Judge W. Wallace and Judge 

James G. Sharon 'returned home 
Monday hftemoop from Quincy, 
where they hay* been spending a 
few days on businesi.

Too Lata To Classify)

Motorcade To Leave 
W ednesday Morning

i -  ■ —
/A  motorcade will start from the 
F irst Methodist Church Wednes-

Auxiliary Will Stage 
Benefit Bridge Party

Mrs. Weems A. Walton and 
jarty of Palatka spent th* day 
lere Saturday as the guesta of 
friends. Mrs, Walton was a former 
resident of Sanford ahd her vmit
Saturday was the first In 15 vasts. STRAYED or stolen, oh* four 
She waa greatly pleased with, the | months’ old Pointer pup, flndor 
changes and progress this city had please notify. Nelson Brothers, 
made, and predict* a great futufre i Valdez Hotel, Sanford, and m elv* 
i))i< the City Substantial, j  .** f  10.00 reward.

VOTICK OF M iSTW JV freSJ-F
MMICR IS linHKBY (lly BN Thai 

under apil by virtu® rtrer*'
of IotrcIo*ure nml >*l* M** certal 
ram* pending tn thy Circuit Cour 
of th* Twenty-Tbrid Judicial Clr1 Milt of Florida, tn and for Remlnota 
County In chsnonry. wherein L’nlnr 
Stale 0*nk In complplnanf and }f. ,Fn* and Ijtura Fok. bln wifi 
pr* rr*pon<!*nt*. 1. Jam** D- gharo*.

Ypyth
Fiance^ in

JOHNSON C IT Y,,Ten ft
(INS)-Ui “f  V
ribbling this death note, Geo _ 

iPhillips, 19 iiawklaa county farin 
r placed a revolver a t each breast

an nprclal master of *uch co . .
offer for aa(* and aell tn the highest Milder for path at the frhet ddoi
the Court ho on* In 8enford, Ufjeloot
County, Flnrido, durlng_ th*_ UK*
Ki'tire of *aie,_on 
N ovem ber

the 7th 
T. t thli

day ol
A D. i*iT, the^aum* hf-Conrt. th«Inn n Ilnl* Day of th le  Court,  th a

td-wlt: - . .
The North  tb re e -e lg t  
Hnuthrae t Q u a r te r  of '

ha of the , 
the South- "

peet Quarter leoa th»,_Wp*UI° ■nrre* in Section *»,. Township 
II. South of Ranx* M Eeai.'’ \ 

t i f  earn* to b« sobf t« iMIsfr said

..............
W rit. * A *

—

L bers are requested to ra«*t a t ^ m o r n i n g  a t 9:30 o’clock, going 
ho First Baptist Church a t one to Benson Springs where the ded - 

a’flock. Care wijl be provided. ^ation of tl*# «irl 1 dormitory will
take place.

IPresbyterians Plan
, Series O f M eetings t iS ? ,n! ",ke‘l t0 brln|! * |,lcnle
Turing Pin 8«rmon <mth. Mount 

is their basis, the Presbyterians j tlme j, M8Ured au. 
uf Sanford will hold a series of 

stings, beginning next Monday 
evening, a t 7:30 o’clpck. According 

the pastor, Dr. E. D. Brownlee, 
this will not be a series of Evangel- 

Jo meetings.
The woman’s Auxilliary and the 
en of the church have been pre- 
iring for these meetings by prdy- 

and advertising and Dr. Brown- 
p*e is expecting a very successful 

I t  was hoped, acordlng to 
r. Brownlee, to have a  well known 
ble student here to assist In th* 
t>rk, but this has not been fqund' 

practicable, and the meeting* will 
under thp direction of the pas-

On Friday evening a t 8 o'clock 
the meipbaC* of;the Auxiliary of 
the American Legion will be hostes
ses at a subscription bridge party 
Ut the Legion H o t The proceeds of 
this afifalr will be used for welfare 
work . * ’■

AH those who wish to attend are 
asked to notify Mrs. F. E. Roum- 
illnt. Attractive prises had been 
bought and a good time is assured 
all.

rent-Teachers Te 
Convene; In Orlando

All members of the Parent 
teachers Association of the city 

h ^ ta d  to attend the district 
'M Odujdm  pn October 14 

10 o clock a t the Memorial High
chool auditorium.
5#vi '

aflc#n' wl» In
n r f S l - ^ * n.d * n,0*t interesting wro»rem has been arranged.

M ID -W EEK  SPECIALS
Beans, 2 lbs....... ............................. -.....30c
Okra, 3 lbs* ............................ -.........25c
Onions, $ lbs.....—........... .................... 25c
Cabbage, 1 lb.........:..............................^®c
Tomatoes, 2 lbs. - ............................... 25c
Grapes, 2 lbs. ...U ....................-.........•*”
Apples, 3 lbs...................   25c
Sweet Potatoes, 6 l b s . ...................... -2oC‘
Fresh Yard Eggs, doz..................... .......60c
Celery ............ J.........5—10—15c
Lettuce .................................. -....10—15c

Blue Bonnet Market
2nd Street & Sanford Avenue 

F. S. Vemay and Wm. Musgrave, Proprietors

small feet, t o  take advantage of this 
Special OFFER. '

Sizes 2 1 - 2 - 3 - 3 1 - 2 - 4

We will continue tSto manufacturer’s outlet sale fbr another
week. Wonderful tl^rigatos for the whole famfjy.

*•-'1 ." ■'

Announcing
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OF m U  Mexican Federal Forces Are
BROUGHT TO

IS CONTINENT
Taking Stepp To Stamp Out_ 
Fire Of Present Rebellion

Strategic Point la 
Reported Captured 
ByChang’s Soldiers

th . 1  h>, kindl'd d n n n ,  Ih. I "  1’°“ ,h*1n > “  “ ld “  lh '  o H m . . "  “P* ,f* tw . l L* the leader of the hand that ha** . mramftt Kalian The Cnans: Torres
' *»cight refuge in the I fur a no are continuing their march south-

death of Genera] Paulino

PEKING. Oct.. U. —(IN S )—
_____ ______ ___ Headquarter* of the Chang-Too-,
,  /» ft* *• L ™ j Lin forces here today announced'
** *-°“ *** P a ™o u *| NOGALES, Aril., Oct. 11 (INS* d a r t e d  the federal cattle .-.re Aug- the capture of Sbth- Chiach-Waag.

lt« B r i n g s B a t k  -W ith the execution of more than uttin f'astro, Luis (Jutierrez. J a r - . the eastern terminus of the Shansi
l Which He Discovered hree score “t revolutionist. report- jnt0 Trevino and Francisco fordo- forces fiO miles down the railway i 

BrttUh Africa, Algeria ** '" "d lffw w t Mjctlow of ( a , tn)> . )lmitt,d opponent , { within 24 hour,. ,
--------- ( f t  u*£a  • launched rnmerted ■{■ Alvaro Obregon in hit campaign; The capture of Shih-C hiach- 1

YORK. Oct. 11—Bones b.’- ,  ’ . ’ J „. . l .  .  ‘ ‘lot re-election to the presidency ~f w in g  was the first major result of
to be those of the earlieat ^  ^  fh- ihe southern republic, is said to 1 the offensive launched by Oi*ng

of the human race 
who inhabited the earth
20,000 and 26,000 year* General Amulfo R. Gomez, pr<*«- |a jnit 

have been brought to this idential candidate and leader of the*
revolution since the killing of his • , . . .  ,

’ have arrived as part of the co-worker General Francisco Scr* ! Font**, well known in . ngale*,
made by Dr" Geore L. rano, is reported to have estah- i*'m'ra. before a firing squad in

Famous anthropolgist, Be- lished himself with four thousand ^  *5a,e of se ra  fruz . was the 
' W t College professor. men on garrison near Perot*. state *" considerable comment
. From the Kenya rv.lnny in what W in  fruz. Hi re in an ancient * Tn** *"• ■•oundary today, Fonts* 

formerly British Ka.t Africa c.tadel the insurrecto leader is «a.d .Urrt"  rlV ■ Prominent railroad man 
and  Algeria, the bones have been to be endeavoring to brace a dim- ,hf' »°tilbem republic, was d-*-

llt bare in hopes that they* inishing morale for a last stand bribed as a man unsupported lr
throw important light on the against the troops representing the financial factions- and apparently 

KUttU—I df humans. f a  lies govemment. It is conject- misguided by appeals of Gomez
CUgf among the collection is a lured here that Gomez will avert Adherent*.

*kuH» BBtarthed in a stone age d e - ila.«h with the federal forces if f With the expected arrival to 
posit a t  Xechta-cllarbi, Algeria, possible and ma> seek safety in .morrow of Alvaro Obregon, preai- 

. which the beat authorities agree is flight. . Nl.nlial aspirant, for a visit to his

. approximately 25,000 yean  old and, Reports reaching here that four (family at Nogales, Sonora, last 
mmvfadng proof of the long-main, general* of the Carranza regime *“ welcome the national figuie.
tateed theory of many scientists Have aligned with the Gomez f o r  General Pablo Macias, Sonora dis-

'- that Africa and not Asia, was jn Durango state are not view- to r t  commander, and officers >f 
( W f  f i r s t  home. (d a« of special military «igmfi- |l ||r command, are said to have com-

Found Seven Skulls 'ennee by military leader* at Nog*' pitted plans for participation in
jT h *  Kenya discovery, Dr. foilie ale*. Sonora. ceremonies inr idential to the .tr

w-ard along the Hankow railway 
where severe fighting was re
ported. Two thousand wounded 
Peking troops are being treated at 
local hospitals

Referring to the new' offensive, 
a spokesman for • hang said: “our 
successful offensive once again 
renders North China free front 

1 the Bolshevist menace.''
He added that the Peking forces 

now plan to disregard Katgan and 
move westward instead to attack 
Tatung.

Mussolini Scheme  
O f  Muzzling: P°.dio 
May Cause Trouble

reports, was math- by L. 8, Iwakcy, 
heading the Cutler Dinosaur ex- 
•ditioo a t  T angany ika .  During 

’• *

The generals reported to havetival of Genera! Obregon.

,kuM,*»t New Officers Are Brown Gives Smith 
human ikelelon, (hat of '. Installed By Local Goo<1 0n South

“ Chapter DeMolayU2J2i Si USS-
^ t a o U  b e s . d e  rt( also was tin- ______ new, t„(|ay from South about h.»

. , .. ' Installation of officers of the ■ presidetnial candidacy. j hearing “contaminating*’ jazz mus-
 ̂ Order of DeAroiay took place las'.  ̂ Kdgar A. Brown <*f Ilarnell, S. u .  arconlittg to Mussolini, 

e < a evening at the Masonic Temple, I f  ffirmer siwaker of the house of

fakeru

WASHINGTON, (h t .  11 Pte-
i mier M u ss f i i inT s  plan to  give i ta l - i 

inn radio listeners bed-time s to r ie* j |a j  
o f  cat call* a f t e r  |0 o'clock nightly * J 
may result in real i n t e r n a t i o n a l J  
complications, it was learned today 1 
at the w..il*l rsuliotelegraph eon- .  J  
\ ention. ,  |" |

For the protection of their moral* (  * 
Italian ratlm listeners should be | f l  

i in iieil at ten o’clock, instead of

Mr. „fficerM ,,f the
.ndlng official reort*> i n ( r  former|y (,u, llfjwl to pr; , i(k. 

I, i/r. coi nV(r ,i

news
the 1 presidential candidacy, 
las*.  ̂ Kdgar A. Brown of Ilarnell

Masonic Temple, ; C,, former speaker of the house o( To meet the situation the Pre- 
Seminole Chapter 1 representatives of that stale, an I mier has announced that he will 

former chairman of 'he Democru'- , Italian -tation* at the self- 
ic s tate committee of South faro- ordained lied-time hour. By broad- 
lian. calleil on the governor. F o l-1 casting powerful electric waves at 
lowing his conference with the ex- ten, Mussolini propose* to blot out 
ceutive, Brown said: “ I told the [ rereption* from French and other 
governor there wasn’t any ijues- Kuropean stations, forcing the Ital- 
tion but what the South would vote ian listeners to go to lied in dia- 
for him for president if he was i gust,
nominated, and 1 also told him Kxperts at the world convention, 
that in my opinion there wasn’t however, pointed out that Musso- 
any question, hut what he would lini may !>*■ an iron-man in Ituly 
be nominated by the next Demo-' but that if his plan upsets radio

p m tn t at the request of 
Leakey, pending official
to be me4« Ute this Fall or. s o.- cv„  thejr (lulj 
lie, however, *tre»*es the impor-, lf ,
tence of the find because of the ap- , . ^ r•• wa’1
parent inexhaustable supply 0f listalling officer. Plans were di»- 
thee* renuJns and also the fact ™’,J**‘* »‘»r fall work und enter-
that • traces of dinosaurs were *,,nnipnt during that period. Upon 
found. * ’e ,u *K**Hon of Senior Councillor
: Although Dr. Collie had not Mitchell. it v;as decided to
Intended to engage further is per-j av<* " membership campaign, 
eonmlly u *  rching the sources of At the request of Master foun- 
the e»rly nun In Africa, he an -Id llor Waters, the initiatory degree 
nounce* that he probably will re- > *m will hold practice immeriiat dy 
torn to gMiet the Kenya worker*. «t the close of the next regular 
, “The akull I bring with me is meeting. Richard iloltzrluw und 
•nthrely dlferent from any other o f ,V a l te r  Barber delighted the at- 

! tho .Aorignaclan period, I have tendant* with solos during a short 
Men," Dr. Collie said upon reces* last night. A lively and use* 

hi* arrival from Africa. “It waajfol year is anticipated under the 
found by M. A. Debnige, / our guidance of the newly installed 
French Colleague, of Constantine,'officers,
Algeria, who gave most grudging! The officer* are: 
pemloMon for the bringing of the]Mn*ter Councillor, II. C Waters Jr 
•kail to thla country. It is held Senior Councillor. Russell Mitchell!

’£ t a F r,nT, [*,T' , ,  , ^  I Senior Drticoh, Richard Maxwell.
~̂After I had gone to Algeria De-JJunior Dea'ron, Richard lloltxcla.v. hranda, was found by customs of- 
pruge woa on the point of refusing Senior Steward Linus Sieveking f'cers under the tile. It was <o:i- 

- to allow tha akull out of hi« pos- Junior RleWard, Gene Adams 
FaaMion and only after the most Orator, Robert Mason 
ardent persuasion wa* I able to Scribe,* Kustls I enli*.

Treusurer. Robert Vancey.
Sentinel. Fulton McKinney 
Chnplain, F.dWnrd Mitchell

erntie National Convention.” 

lt|(i LIQUOR SKI/.I KK

KEY WEST, Fla.. Oct. II (INS) 
-More than 1 100,000 worth of 

choice liquors were being held fcy 
ustoma agents here today follow

ing the seizure* Insf evening of a 
f eight car which arrived here 
Irom Havana billed "building tile." 

The liquor, of choice foreign

A mmiiniei (inq and reception in 
other Kuropean countries he may 
have .) little problem of internation
al relations to solve.

The jazz -destroying wave* pro
posed by the Premier cannot be 
confined to Italy, according to ex
pert*. If sufficiently powerful fnt- 
pulses were broadcast reception in 
nearby countries anil possibly u

J
•**-•■•■'7 K M u in r e ,  a im  ]> unn iD iy  u t |  .  1
of Europe might suffer, us well as a -  
sos signals, transmitted on fre- £ ■

»nt persuasion wa* I able to 
change hi* mind."

Will Return Skull 
The akull must be returned to Al

ig n e d  to a New
customs inspectors 
close.

broadcast r  1
r J

SHIP IS IN DISTRESS

quencies close to th
«r. ll a* 14* cow ,, . OU
York firm, the ( rhr convention of 1912. ra t- ; l  .  

refused to , Ifiss't by the Italian govemment, £ I  
provided that “the working of radio > J 

organized So far J |stations shall tie 
! ns possible, in sm h u manner.

^ k L n *.P , w ary.; Kclwcen now Marshall, J „ k  M.ms.
^  K°r  ?"  I'" 1™ it. iVil1 S,«n‘»“rd Hearer, George Mitchellb* examined, by leading anthro-j The Precentor* nr...
C*U,f t U|f l i hc  midd' r T * t’ ‘" / '" '-F in .t-W a lte r  Harbor

Foie, of the .Second—Paul Drua
:UnlveraBy of Ghicago and Profe*- Third-Jesse Neely 
^  It. Roomer, noted puleontolo- '• 

l( of tha aama Institution.
( I t  U the mo>t perfect specimen

paleolithic skulls, ever found,igeventh—R/irl'."**!!
^ r t in g  to Dr. Collie and-the a b - |  nU, ,{° lM,rt '» "cey .  

fence of Negroid characteristics 
{; make* it all the more lr 
f  ho said. Although men

!
not to disturb the service of othet

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Oct. 11.—(IN !
J S»—With u gaping hole in her siile f x  .
| and her engine and fire rooms 1 .16111011811*2111 0 F I  4 1  I  
[flooded, the constwidr steamer V I

Kekoske, southbound from

fo u r th —Olin Crenshaw. 
H f th —Jim Stoinoff. 
Sixth—L  I*. Hagan Jr,

Kt-Koske, southbound from Oak- H  ( H T t P  (  ( W i l f  I D  O* I c  S I  
land to lais Angeles, was reported * A - ' U U I V I I I g  1 _
to la* in n precarious condition, a* ( , | V P n R v  F I T i r m ' F  l
the result of Iwing rammed |>y the " ** * v l l l J j f  I j U L cI I  T  11 i l l  e J
si earner Pomona a t  8:30 A. M. to- -----^ 1
day, off Point Arguetlo, 137 miles I The final demonstration of home A i

Interesting 'Alexander Kord States Naval Radio
___ ! _____  TkM • Point Fermin.period seem to hav„ lived mostly ' R p V IV P Q  l U p m n r i t u i

Ott snails, there Is ample evidence _  V IV C B  A T ie i f lO r ie S
i  tha Sahara desert was not 

th* formidable area that it I* 
and that Northern Africa 

id In game.
“This skull, Dr. CoIHe said, has a 

tremendous development of the 
aballa, th* section of the skull 

the no»e. but the eye ridges 
a r t low. TW ha<f a’ large face with 
Wl avardaveioped jawbone ap- 
parenUy for tli^lrtaertion 0f huge 

tiaelaa. I t aciircely seems » to ba 
Of,a mai| ronient on tnalls,

In “Stolen Bride”
Fog all those who recall the dear 

dear days when Prohibition was r.lt " “Og^y.man used to frighten 
IJUU? children, thi»r i*rt* ncenvn of 

memory In ’“The Stolen 
IfrtM, rim i N u t in n n prntlut tinn 
starring Hil!|,. Dove which comes 
too the Mi limp Theatre today*

A wine ridJur, iUppoAedly a part 
kT 7 r  1 tt Kri""l' c***tle in llunmrv.

°.b..uJi,‘ i ' V , n,h‘ oV fh'  **,lln‘"  » hi "

given lieginning at £ i  
at the l  1

dbya when 
th* Sahara

I f l

north of Los Angeles, according tn ‘ ""king was
by the United " o'clock this afternoon at the; 

station on office of the Florida Power and I 
l.'ght Company on First Street. 

, . lw 'h f  demonstration was conduct-
R ESC ,\I K FROM JA IL * d under the supervision of L. P.

JONFmtOfin m ,, . . 'b  Ibinie). Miss Vera Howard also
(INS) -F our1 ()l l : , . l } r  >"■ lh'‘ tomfwny, gave lectures each
two 
legge

after**t{jeir**eseape" n n d *troD 11h * to the cooking* of
rr, were sought by no lie* today 1 ^  vt,rV’U.“ urtlc.1*»l1,f I004*- For. 

after their escape from Washington
county juil here last night. The 
four men enticed the urting jailer 
into their cell and then overpow- 
ereil him.

ian Cancer On 
T ease, Asserts 

Ige’s Doctor

der Korda, thu director, Carey WII- 
sm, the producer, and their aides 
M»ont an amount of time am| care 
hardly compatible with the impor- 
tarie «f thy sequence in the com
pleted picture.

.̂h** wine room towers to a high 
i. ,„ ,  “ |celling anrl on four sides is cov-
|\ORK, Oct. 11.—(TNS)— «red with great racks, each space 

James F. t.oupul, the White ju*t large enough for one bottle, 
physician contributes mi ur- ,Dn the Doer and in convent t aî  

t«I* In the September issue of the coves are hurrels, deml-Johs vats 
-*m#rfcan Journal of surgery, out jugs, hogsheads, cases, all labellH 

V , In which h.. us-erti human with names and trademarks which
a j ^. 1 . ■ro n,,w 'nee  memnr.es us fur « •Just what the absolute increase America Is concerned

A® i* difficult to deter-, in , . . .
ha write*. “The figure* ad- st,,|(..1 i j , •. ,,n  ̂*’*■’
bv the various authorities T J ‘ i i  u A"

*o fa r  a* they hav, been ' “*l f t a,*cd l,V Hughes, Lil-
from different sources >Vfan Tashan Armand Kaliz, Cleve 

!e* of approach. , V,’1 I*nfnk BoaH. Winston Mil
e Mghgst la rceiitugcs of Ju-, l’r* ‘a t s Pri,tte and others, 

have been derived from the

COSORAVR i s  ELECTED

, —  ......... DUBLIN, Oct. 11._(INS)__Wil
ippears in the picture, and in do- I liwm T. Cosgrave was elected nres- 
ligning and decorating it, Alexim- ‘‘lent of the executive councM beexecutive council hr a vote of 7d to 70.

President Cosgrave’s mnjority 
• s so slight that his government 
faces great uneertainty.

Beats Warner

raorallti: s; the lowest have i 
' l*«rn (ihtained from the ’ 

biopsy, and

POLICE t r ia l s  o p e n

post-mortem I T e n n . ,  Oct. 1L—(IN 
i T  i rin WB!*quote* cancer s ta tis tics:*^  n̂r ;IS |>olice offices sus-

by several authorities li,cn,H'd in connection with the ' 
fouft Yiewimintfl. lie suiil . g r*ft jnv*pt(gjiUca o f  th« Johni 
r. S<here»chewsky in a  ' Beilommi payoff book. The f i r s t ' 
a continuous twenty-year i t0 he tried by n police board w e re ' 
utimates the increase In three sergeants whose hearings ' 

a t  49 per cent., basing were being held today

aTTA P-’S 1*, ,nlpg the petiod from lbO0 , have ”  l.h,!, ""M'^ded men
i an area in which t n f d l - ™ me^wfiV k .V'

“ "‘O' l « "  « '" " •>  " , , r  IK  ’ " ,w ,d  '- I
—  - - K _____________ I » « • ’« "Blip" Madlgau, coach ol
er Individual* reaching toward the **• 8t* Mary’s oleveu that gave 
ctuLftf tb4 period covered, aa shown ' i t*“ ford d*f*«t early In
.by the decrease in the upper age 
groups, would lend, the wrftotf atot- 
cd to produce a falsi * 

percentage

Jound tha t• the 
population of in

i ' fo rt/ averaged ona 
decade of Ufa a t

the la w

Hera’s ‘‘Blip"

zncer.
■- fJwT,

f i f e

Itanford
October. Msdlgan says It didn’t 
lurprise hint In the least when his 
toys beat Pop Warner’s boys, 

ik were undefeated lost year.

tu.n* of the rooked products were 
rved those In attendance.
There have been from 60 to 100 

present each day for the demon- 
M ration*. Ihey have a ttracted  
much attention on the part of the 
housewives of Sanford. The pown 
company has for sale products i.f 
Hie Edison Electric and Appliance 
1 "inpuny. The same are being em
ployed In the exhibition.

"We have been most gratified 
by the reception our demonstra
tions have met uqd expect the 
largest crowd xo far this after- 
uovn’’ said Mr. McDaniel this af- 
ter noon to The Herald.

The (novation was in vogue S a t
urday and Monday afternoon and 
U!‘ said, came to a close today. The 
demonstration begun each day r.t 
•I o clock'ending at 5 o'clock.

Southern Automobile 
O w n e r s  Association 
Forms SanfordBranch

The Southern Automobile Own
ers Association have opened up an 
*»*fice here to serve the resilient * 
of Sanford owning motor vehicle*
The association is the only one or. — , 
it* kind chartered in und covering !E ! 
Florida. | f ]

The organisation ■ offer* to its 
| members many advantages.

Among these benefit* are reduct, 
i«mi un gns. oil and other accvss- 
orie», free legal rrervice jn cas.- of 
accident and bond in this connec
tion to the uxtent of $50, and theft 
insurance and hotel service.

The executive offices of the as
sociation are In Tampa and the lo
cal brunch U located at 112 South 
Park Avenue. Mrs. J. S. Driver 
Is district secretary of the organiz
ation. Mrs. Drivar stated to The 
Herald this morning she U ready 
at any time to give information to 
uny of the motor owners of San
ford who might bo interested in be
coming affiliated with the Southern 
Automobile Owner* Association. 
Service station* of tha asaodation 
a r t  available throughout tha atata.

Y;

•- /  V- V

e, T  ■
^1

While It Is News!
An afternoon newspaper gives you the news of the 

day first. You don’t have to wait until tomorrow for an 
account of the happenings of todayc ..in an afternoon 
newspaper you get news while it IS NEWS....while it 
is fresh. ..while you have time to read.

The Herald Gives All
The News

T he Herald daily gives its subscribers an account 
of the important and interesting happenings thruout the 
world; timely editorials and all local news of importance 
and interest; in the Herald one will find News while it 
is NFAVS.

Subscribe Today

Leave your order for The Herald, there is a carrierri*

anxious Jo serve you and willing to give you service. A  
telephone call will do the trick

Circulation Department Phone 148
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prtiaers should give their 
for postoffice address ns 
i their phone number if 
csiro results. About ' \o 
out of u thousand has 

Iphonc nhd th eothers 
1 conin’'in i* ate with you 
Ithoy know your address. 
Idlscontinuencc MUST be 

person at the Sanford 
nffirr nr by letter. Tele- 

I disronlimtences arc not

Prompt - Efficient

(,l— Business Service (Solicitors Wanted—g o ^ i  
. g o o d ------- **’

LADIES COATS altered and iwUn-|tion 
ed. 210 1-aurel Ave.

itors Wanted -go<jd pay on I Oil RENT: two apartments four FOR SALE: Two acre lots, in! / \T Trp  n i r i )  W A V  » 
proposition. Apply Circula- t rvonts each, nicely furnished.| Dixie Highway botVvcen Monroi*’ 'VJ I v U A  "  
Manager, The Herald. |ht.iutfiu! surroundings, close ‘o, & Sanford. Fine trucking land, rim _____

METAL ROOFING—The Roof F.v- 
erl isting. Metal 

standing seam tinea 
roofs. See Janies h.
Avc. and Third St. Phone 111.

I . ------------------------------- , 4 and $30 per mo. Phone 190 W city taxes, electricity is available.
 ̂Ah. I ST AN'l foreman for 200 acre or 2201 Oak Ave. !»Im> Mowing water. Sec owner, I.

truck farm east coast. Must un- ! ---------------------------------- ——j*'A. Ilinaud. 2201 Oak Ave. Pho:f
shingles;! derstam! farm machinery .and l«* .ON F. FURNISHED Trout apart- IM' \V. 

and galvRiised com potent to keen four tractors m ment, all modern conveniences. — 
k Cowan. Oak constant operation. Steady job. '*.‘15 \\\ Firs

Address 
pefience

LANEY.S DRUG STORE— Pro-■ Hox M 
scriptior.s. Drugs, Soda. Wc am

-o aee|i lour tractors in < meiit, all miMi.’m conveniences, —  ----- . — . — — |
it o|*eration. Steady job. 915 \\\ First SL Flume 207. *10 rash nnd $10 monthly will buy
s, with full statement of e x . ' ----- . .. ---x 17* ■ (. t good building lot at reniarknbiy
■ and qualifications. P. O. J  PAIIt MEKT-*! and .V fnr*Vcnt of , low price. Ilux 99 care The Her 
, San lord. | Clements Apts. Garage ntid wai* laid.

as near you as your phono. Call 10:1 7— Situation Wanted »• turnished; rates reduced. Apply; 
A,d. I 612 Ptirk Ave. * II 2a— K xchanpe

10U R BUSINESS --card appear-, LAD^ wants position as house- FURNISHED apartment for rent 
ing daily in this column will 1 koePer- fa re  of Herald. Rox lOtt. u> the HeruW building—a down- WH.l. TRADE for desirable house

reach over 3,000 every day! j 8— Financial 
-and it costs so little a 12 word > MORTGAGE LOANS

1
' location at remarkably low ' «,,d lut‘' m “ S-mfonVnTm- mere 1 
|f * S’»  ̂ l# a,nC!* chainlet* \ unififs.w in growmif to'vn

■ i ’M office.__________________ in Seminole County. For informa
tion) address 21)5 \V. D*th St. Sun

\ S  Jp -b T  A  NOLO
"  V - ^ / p A l R  O ' SOUR e o c v f e  

< ‘ M A ~ 0 \ S T  A n o l o  p a i r  
VME. FO O M O  MOWCi S T  

Af I' R A G CJ . TT-iE-y MAV<£ 
D A M O V  P A G b —'T A E y  
5Y r:E T O -\ * 5 0 . ( vge'RE.
0 Ci O' M i ”Tf \ 5 o v jt{

^  - -V N WAv^O * t ‘ o e u \_  T H to E  )

V A C,S '^> ^ LL

ad for one month costs only $2.60. Unlimitul money to loan on re-ti- * '..A' IH 'fJI. APARTMENTS— foul. Fin.
I*hono 148 

Just ask for “Classified Depart
ment’’

( dence and business proper!\ Two rooms kitchenette am! bath, _
(Mortgages bought and refinanced. ' ’T " lively furnished, centrally \t ANTED: To exchange J.iil.iHin 
■* Prompt A ttion. Write Box C. A. ” ?*' ‘nipfevements; $u per ,Ullv ,.X ( j.umlly w II In -

Ctre Herald. w,-‘,k. Tel l i t  or ««.*.

BV WILLIAMS
" l i ' v r x r r -  >  - j

i ! _______i i  ■ '■«
l 1 " |  y fv • .ij*

! r : r  \M 4

i'TELD MANAlkKR—For 160 rn.iv 16— Houses Fur Rent 
potato farm near Sanford. Must — 

have had

idol business pineerety for re-i 
d«-t i' 1 1■ 11r **rty. Write Owner IIox 
“ i'll. Sanford

CLEAN UP-YOUR OLD WALLS have had long experience, prof-r ..........  , , , T„ ... .. * . . ‘
WITH/THE NEW WALL PAIN f 1 ably in Hustings section. W. M. l " 1 K ROOM lurinsned bungalow, V ■ i it AI >1. W..I located *vs'- 
SOMETIIING NEW AND UET-I Young, 2»» N. Park Avc. ' ***-uu a we.K. i n i m , f"r down town busi-
TER. FOR FURTHER LNFORMA-!
TION. CALM 1‘llONE 23r»-J OR’,

rie-s i rooi'rty, imoroved or unttn-
I 1U N . L A L K  r u u .Y K  gaD-j* U K . , « * *  1M . t a . . .  -------------------- -------------------- pnoad. Give all information when
SEE, V. C. COLLER, SANFORD,i 1U*1J— 1 ,:u its ' ' n d M ow ers M »ll RENT—Stucco bungulow with , , r , f ‘bis ad—flox PH. Cure

Hf- r

FLA.

I PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano F<i R *s -\l-K- - bwla “Woodruff 
| tuning by experts with 17 years „  b|>ecial telery plants. Box JiLJ d m . ( 
'experithire. Sanford music store Cameron Are. 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & It Me 
Lander Arcade, Phono 832.

v.uage. tJesirnole location. Coni- 
11'letely turnishid. ¥.>u.t)ii monthly.

Herald.

i ..ruculnrs at Stanlcy-Kogecs 
201 Sanford Ave.

lo c i m u  i . .  , . 1 I’ E ROOM furnished house ior
;RhLIAIll.1. xrgeUblo seed, tested, i , nt avaRuble Oct. 10th. Sec V.

2fi— M iscrll.ineons F or Sale

h OR SAI K One single cot bed.

BUILDING BLOCK3*
Ulsinfei ted, pure type. Golden,,, , ■ ;-------  A Speer, 111 Park Ave.Irrigation I anno t elery 11*. Green l e a v e d -----

boxes and gcnerul cement work *ntl 0,11 ,!|m Boston lettuce $1.7 *. FOR RENT: Two seven room hous- 
Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- r  rune is Stokes & Co,,‘Seed men, ,,4l 1st St., 2 stories each,
willcger, Proy. 3rd and Elm. jfa Me Lander Arcade.. Imge garden spot’ in rear, for —

one double 
breakfa--' m 

si: f« r I N*i*'

N rja ilT ^H n 'S E N B E R Itlf PKINT I'KTUKIA rornrinm-ra, ciilpndul.. " . f  l i i l f c '" t w T i ' l i
I SHOP Printing engraving,1, salvia, lupin ami strawflnwer _ _______ ____ ^  ( t <
embossing Seo us first. Wo do it. I'tanU rea.ly to set now. Stewart SIX ROOM bungalow, gas, w ater,' ' '  "  

hone 4 -W R.R. Avenue-Corn-i the Horist ._________J________ electricity. bath, f i r e p la c e . ------------------
mcrclul Street. 

l UMRER and complete tine or
11—Miscellaneous

building muterial. Ixiw prices. , WOOD -Buy npw at summer 
Co.. “Where Good ( and save $2.»0 per cord.Becurity Lumber 

Grad is Como From’’ Maple 
Sixth. Phone 797.

pluL'U |
seieeiied porch, double garage. An rm : 
nMi.ittive home partially furnish-1 i m i i .i 

" rd. See K. G. Norton, Mellnnvillc "  
ra'.iM Axe.

per coni. Du- —-------------
and hart 's  W....I Yard. Corner !Hh FlVIJ-ROOM house

IStreel &. Cypress. Phone 386—AI. I t .,,,, HI>5 W.

•rm* r
NOTH’ -

--------I 11N ’
furnished. J '

• \l 3

« -

j X>-

,ii>- •

m o t h e r s  c .e T  G R A V
10 ■ •

am u . rxT orr

* •
\i J o  . , /

* • %  ’ j

"  -  
CT-fr.Y4lLL.AeV^ 

6i m  sir wa sc.wvt. m

j CONCRETE in every shape sn d 'c A R  AWNINGS. -Auto Awni 
J form, blocks, tile roofing, m tm-; c„ u  |[„j| j;j(f,,

_ , mentals, etc. hantord Cement I*ro«F ! — .!__ .. _ _*____________
" " j  Bftl Company, Fifth and Maule jo __Wnr.leil

’ .>•■>. Phono 112-W. 1__
[■passenger inuring car,
ul runs like now,' to ex*

DODGE \
..cars and Graham trucks easy work. Apply to 
13th Street. Phone 3. Manager, The Herald.

fS & COWAN CO. Auto I Have opening f ir  two more young able, 31)8 W. 15th St.
and sheet metal works. | Indies to learn to run the Linotype 1--------------------------------------

h Ave. Phone 716-W. • machine. Four months course fre ■■.1 15— A p artm en t F o r K m  I
| Wo will assist you to got goml job ! 
i when competent. Good operator.* '

We will arsist you to gitt good ju'» agement. 
when you are competent. Gon*l 

|IID Overland Co. W i l l y < »cratori make front $10 to $7f> per 
Overland, W hippits.(^fc/fk. If interested apply C. A.

unercial Sts. Phone 68, j Haines at Herald Office.

nch

NFORD BUICK CO. 
212 Mngonliu Ave. 

Phone J67.

MODEL TRIM CO. 
in the car, not the owner 
lone 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

IUPS—MARMONS 
ifnrd Automobile Cn.
Ttolia Ave. Phone 137.

P O l
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' I'fSTIll.Ti
• - * « . FlMfliln itiiit u» Mini i tii riirfH,if nt** I l ii * r11*f !*»■ *»̂ tt<*ii*l•*<I

r.J * f lirt Vl-itrj* the 1
" ,l; ."KXT: H y  ............u ;Bal„.v j:'.'',,;,)’, V! X " :"j I

— ni the corner or I'alinettn Avimuio M**> !•» *•. ». ft|***l h. tr«t«
in Katie Street. Large living « rfi* o. *•** i * .1 m i * nrh »«f mu { 
!• > m. .In-ir.g ro.-.rn, two bedrooms, r ' ' V.,iVIt^‘ ,V.‘V 
'* dii, with idio’.vrr, kitchen equip- n*au 4Y< i>r. . nf*. i un. n-*i

K e n t u c k y  C a m p a i g n  Makes I s s u e  of Famous Derby

fg .........  for rent,
'p; I; Rent V

nil
In : IrAA..I ?i.'inP
■ •••t It I -ftinr. V.t
ff'llll 1'
;.ni .1 ut i.irliMs> P*

T^-Hclp Tainted Female ,, imskk. jv him \vh<|
* 1 --fi- f .. i— -- 1- ' - —  •• iris'. 11* .i i;. Rus:■g 1 . Ixiiinfrr.l > »«>■" mi'i'vrr, Kii.-nen miuijt* msii m m i. .i .■ u P e r  Hn- i. -

K  ,,C f.?n f a :  ■ ■ V m V *  • ; 1 4*‘j ; •; m nge Front an I „Vr JCTk : : r , ^
ijtnonc 77u a f te r  7 P. M. ' V* img girl  to Mhy with child he- ] | , UV „ml n .v cash for 11c  -  H ‘ 'V- K \'i hvX  ^  nV!n,h  >£■ ,M drc“  ' ‘i r r e t t V  > Hm,.ir,»b-  ...... ..

.tween the hours pf 2 and !' »*. M. , i lM(1 'nil ' ' . ‘ T ,  , \ J '  . ' • B. '"‘re The Herald. fb . r  « L iiih -h « ............  arix .....-
• • • r  *»? Gall nt 500 Mvrtl* Ave ' ■ <m , r p r *’* , ‘ (ifw i c l ----------------------------------------- --------- why.The • ri»*rai*«l Ilf. *.r it*li t .«u  m  ,wu .nyrii^ a v g  [0 0 4 -7 . ' t . r F N T . Sm_« roUfl.,„ d n . In B i  itutn. i .hoytd.rtr.t l...... ..

* *>,V" eoUu„l in  (•• r* I rn i i < | n n . . l  In » 11.1 ii. wic.m *
Magnolia Avenue ju s t  north ef I»it*, of r u .» imiiltemilon: i .ft i 

Vntral Street. $25.00 monthly. '• lCf'>ii.vil,'.t;r ;s27.
•ox 123 cure The Herald. n - . t  -if ii..- a m , I t  ( w f , , r

Young Indies W iu M - .Splendid M _ u ooms W lth c u t Hoard i 
opportunity th earn ghpd money,

NICELY furnished bcflroAni, g l. 
ng’* included, reet very ren

I*

'..750.1)0 is I he pricco of sriin!1 cot 
tage on well located lot on Mag

nolia Avenue. $50 ,ush all tha t is - - 
required. Balance payable just like 
rent. Box 121. cure Tho Herald.

."nun it,m |.iicih . tiiKKi oneriuor ■ . ,  > •>
(make from $10 to $75 per week, if •''R ELY furni«he<l two-room 1 HuhU cwi I’lirees F o r Kent

rruant Is Bride
interested apply C. A. Haines at 
Herald Office.

f>— Help Wanted (Male)

artment, with garage. Apply iO'i 
W, First St.

CLEAN NEW furnished hnm • 
keeping apartments all ennven- 

I Hicea, reduced ra t's , hath on :;iv!t 
lloor, sink in kitchen; 2 apartment *Have opening for two more young 

nien to learn to run tho Linotype 1 r. t floor, open fire place. Cor. 
machine. Four months course free, th and Palmetto Ave. New .'lin-

FOR RENT—One 'idory Imlbling,
'•wncA, II. I>. Durant, Lake Mary.

—--------- ------ - ■ -*~* i* t  r  —
18—Wanted To Reht

4
To Reht

!* - -  - .
WANT to rent from owner small 

mini to keep a few cows a,: i 
chickens must be reasonable. Box 

.2. Al. M. W. care II raid,
FOR RENT— Two room furnished —’ '

apartment with garage. A dults '” ^"™  TO RENT—House fur.i-
only. 703 Palmetto. Phone 282 -W,

BY TAYLOIi

Uhed r r  unfurnished, und four 
la trra  or more, within ten miles nf 
(Hanford; good ilrmnage, sultnhl • * 
fpr flortcultural work. Btate kl* j 
Unc* from school depot. What hav-’ 
you under $-’b) per month. Box M. 
C. c-o Herald.

Tho fato of boree-raclng In Kentucky, oven tho Kentucky Derby. Is an Issue In the coming guhornato- 
rtal election. .To the left la Judge Flem D. Hampton of Ilarbourvtlle, leader of the Interests that 
want to keep the sport. Former Governor J. (J. W. Beckham I right I of laiulavllle, la basing hi* 
campaign principally on a platform attacking the present purl-mutucl law legalising gamhllng on 
horse races Id the state. • The two women, Mrs. Christine Bradley South Mop), wile of Hie United 
State* minister to Panama, and Mrs. John W. Langley i bottom). Republican cgugresawouau. are ac

tual*  campaigning for Judge Sumoaou.

B O O T L E G  KING SLAYS WIFE

rfD R BALE; two apartment h*>m—: — 
i on largo lot, modern, close In.
beautiful surroundings. garni;”, — ----
$1000.00 down bn In nee like rent. Th« truant nttjrera. went mil te
Bee owner, L„ A. i'enaud, 2201 O.ik nu'1 oul wh>‘ Doxer ot l '«°*

■Ave. Phono HR)_W. nelvIUe. O.. w.tsnT In school. Tmy
I ______________ * _.found that Dora, though she'i
FOR BALE: Well constructed i had changed her name

! hun’ralo v. corner Palmetto Ave !° R°r* KJo"T . ® m W“" 
an,I Katie Street. Five rooms, hath fru '« V'e V j f  J

| with abower, kitchen equipped with ?” ' . ** ,ia . ** nri' M*electric ran^e. O vn-r out of the hu»b»nd to look after she roubln t
'citv and will sell at lo o  than i  ’- *“  bolh« e'1 wiUl ■,chooL
ual value. Price $6500.00 with SIUO't 1 . Y
ensh ami $75 monthly. A‘ddre is ~
Bor 101 care The Herald 1  f t  1  0  r i l i a L  O p e i U l l g

$OR'HAt.E: Furnished Spanish O f  P q p i c f i  H f l i m o T l  
bungalow of 5 roam*. Well Iocs:- j v  1 t. f t l l o  -l X lU U O l — -J

ed. of goml construction. Owner T» Q K  ^  F r i r l 'T V  I
living ont of city and will sclt at, 1  d K C  A l a C G  F  r i O t l j  

.reasonable price, and on easy. , . .
i terms. House la located on High I The informal opening of the new j 
' Street, near Elm Avenuo with ».t-1 parish house of tho Haly Crow
1 tractive M | g - o u D o u b l e  gv- Kpi.scopxl Church will

I my 
take place |

ca-e. I’Hce fnrni*hed fS.riUh.'ii) sv!th the mnn’hty meeting and *up- *
I

live ju r- 
'. Pwce ............

$5<>° rc.sh nrd the bnbinc^ sny re pef. 0f |fte Men*t  f»ub „t 7;30 
;a«onaH« wav. Add re.: a Box 131 r/glngk Frlflfly evening.
1 Caro Herald. Ilandall Chase, president, will,

nre ide. Th» Rev. Mortimer Glover.1 
rector of the church, will act ns,24— lA tj. F o- Sale

W A N T

EXCHANGE
— ---

------------- i---------------------------  — t-nstmaater. The principal speaker
A REAL horg-i'n for th« m’ " who rwtl! b3 Rev. Willis G. Clark pf 

m r"gnrre 'n *ho rai-'rg Tampq,
" f  'e ifk .’ i f  r lir* t •—•■Pry Aroonw thr ae prgw~* will !>■» Rt. 

i-‘v- R«v. J. D. Wing, R ijb-r Coadjutor!
............................  Florida

h rubberymm
hike |«ed. On the Ran- , etuise^ a t Ih e 'gatherirgH
t-nl-Orls-do rasd three n-'|es from ! Th* pariah U
Sanford. One tho”s*n»l Aollsra ra*b. the 
‘-slanre on eaar terms that will al-. eon 
>w yn« »o m»Ve the rrsymeota in». 

from the land. Ideal W rtfnn for- Ti 
and »*na0 

or

1 W S
have i

o«i»e t .'-I bv the 
a-coma;, i ly buUd-

* t’ *
V lives fror

Divorce action begun by Mn wife when he s i*  a pr 
penitentiary ended la  the tragic slaying uf Mra. I  
Re Mas, former Cincinnati bootleg king...., Remus. 
police after shooting. In n cross-petition to her divo 

* Franklin llndge, former Deartment ofJusllcf 
----------lent Remus is shown above at the

$30,000
equity In Busineaa property 

half block from Post Office, for, 

good grove or good 

property.
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